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p Pity the Daughter of Jove! 

A queen or a wreck! Bound to the 
chariot of untamed steeds, she has 
naught but the reins of her will with 
which to dr ive . 

Those firey chargers of love and 
war, ready to leap at the s l ightes t 
touch of passion, will surely hurl her 
headlong into the abyss, if she keep 
not close line and steady. 

Her frail a rm may never hold them 
at a stand. 

- » As the wild stampecd—may—by—a 3 
JC sidelong touch be turned in the i r J 
H ciiurse from the yawning canyon, she 3 
• may wi th wide-eyed care direct tha t j 
V rushing animal ism up the steep in- 5 
X d i n e . J 
H Oh, woe, if she slaken the r e ins ! « 

X Dragged in the mire .—rejec ted of 9 
5 the gods—pit t ied by angels , but des- « 
O pised by men, so much lower than the S 
X brute since she might have been \ 
X queen of the gods. ^ P 

| s Pi ty the daughte r of J o v e ! j 

X But why p i ty? Hath not the Great 5 
n King decreed t h a t every mother of 5 
J . tho gods shall thus come to her her i - j 
X tage guiding in self-mastery the 5 
X bounding s teeds of vitality'. ' 5 

s s Rather let us give her a clear track « 
X upward, and hedge the precipitnus } 
X course. Let us rejoice m a t she is 5 
H bound to the chariot , tha t with those 3 
a chargers in full mastery she may gain j 
J? the heights . 5 

B Henry Albert Coolidge. j 

x}«x?«?gw?ee{?ae«?e«?e«?g«y^ 

L IS A PUZZLE 
Carving at Copan, Honduras, 

Mystery to Scientists. 

I 

Evidently Intended to Represent Ele
phant, But Strange Thing la 

Where the Sculptor Could 
Have Got His Model. 

clear wine, one sextarjTof iToa^'hold 
wine, one farga wax candJe,...axkd..10 
pieces of eandle. The money allow
ance was m a d » only if he dined out; 
If he dined at home he got three-and-
8i.\pent;e, with a slight variation In 
the other commoditiug. . . . He 
kept the king's soul and the king's 
seal."—London Chronicle. 

• w ^ j — ^ 

Artificial Coffee. 
It is said that an artlflclal coffee 

! h a s been invented by a Japanese , 
I whir-h l;as a large percentage of nour-
I ii>!.ii.'.!!t. the right flavor and low cost. 

^Tiere did the prehistoric inhabit
an ts of Central America get iheir idea 
of an elephant as modeled in an elab
orately-carved idol at Copau? V'iv 
there never were any elephants in 
.^mrrica.— Dr. O. Elliott Smith uf the 

Near-East Railroads. \ 
Onr troops will not be enjoying 

much In the way of scenery on the 
rai lway up rount ry from Salonikl. re-

The Bonny Birch Trees 

The following poem was read a t 

the D. \ . R. convention held in An

t r im last Fal l , and is contr ibuted by 

the Molly Aiken Chapter ; we publish 

it by reques t : 

All the trees of the forest 
Are dear to my h e a r t : 

I love them together, 
I love them apar t . 

But none are so frien ily, 
So anxious to please. 

So neighborly kind, 
As the bonny bir..n t rees . 

There is grandeur and s t rength 
In tho towering [line. 

And the elm t r ee ' s green foliage 
Wrea ths like a vine. 

But spite of their beauty 
Far clearer than these. 

By waysid.; or woodland 
I love tne hirch t rees . 

T-he-fna54e-stafld&-fiTm 
. \ s a king on his throne. 

But the sweet social birch t rees 
Would not live a loher 

They ga ther in clumps 
And with friendliest ease 

They lear. toward each other 
Like lo-. ing birch trees. 

They strot.-h out their arms 
With a lii^ckoning crook. 

They pKai-.-i in tho sunshine. 
They :i-,'t liy the iirpok. 

They .stiinii in the n-cadow cra.ss 
I'll tu tl 'oir knooi. 

And li;i'iiini'o to partr.cTs. 
Thcsi' jr, i'.'y liirrh trocs. 

They .-ir • wh;tr as thr moonlio.-inis. 
.\r\<\ ,.'r('iT .TS thp crass . 

They art ! .lUl as a io\r.r. 
And >:i\ as a lass. 

They la.iK,-, with the wi;-,,l. 
And ^hcy sint' -Aith '.\:o iTffv.i, 

For '- h:ck is but jvuck. 
Say tho morry birch troos. 

They never look dark 
In the pioomicst day. 

They are nnvrr too sober 
To frolic and play. 

They are never ashamed 
To bend their stifT knees. 

And they keep their robes whi te 
Like Angelic birch t rees . 

They never ."ioem cold. 
Or indifferent or odd. 

They aro never too proud 
For a whisper or nod. 

No half-hearted, fa i r -weather 
Lovers .we these 

They are leal, true and loyal. 
My kinrlly birch trees. 

And I hof*. if I reach 
The fair land of my riri'ams, 

Tha t close by the banks 
Of the crystal ine s t reams, 

Where the asphodel blossoms 
Blow sweet in the breeze, 

I shall see the white ghosts . 
Of my bonny birch t rees . 

.•^nd I know not wha t tenderer 
Tryst t h e r e could be, 

For the hea r t s tha t I love 
.\nd the h e a r t s t h a t love me. 

If when dea th is a dream 
To forget a t one ' s ease. 

Wo should meet and love on 

'Nea th t he bonny birch t rees . 

-Martha Balscr Dunn. 

Read This! 

On tho 14th of .April, nineteen six
teen, one uf the finest plays ever 
seen, will be given in .Antrim Towi 
Hall . 

The cast is ma;ie up of all ladies sr, 
fair, and this you'l l agree is very 
rare, for on the s tage, that tught , ni 
man '.vil: ;ip;ifii!-, but in the fron" 
.seat.s very near, will listen to al 
thoso l;i,,.es î̂ '̂ r̂. 

Th'j g i r ls in this play are all lovel;, 
arii sweet.. i!reFsed in gowns modest 
and neat. They sure at t imes wii; 
make you cry and then from laughter 
you~IT""n"MrT\~'c!Te at the jokes tTrey"'T:" 
have on you. The songs they sin;; 

will not be old. t!ie dances they du. 
will not be holii. 

Save up th;-' m.oney for tl-.e entrance 
tee, secure <a gno-i seat , so you can 
sec and hear ',-.'.] of th is wonderf-j 
-play. ^ 'ou'l ; : • v i r rt-jrri't •.: to yn::-
iy:.-,p day a.i-.'. 

The Last ? Class to Go! 

It ha- I'l'. ,,••,• ,, ';;te ci'M r.^^A' :-.•'.':<,-• 
a!'0\;! '.,;'.\r •'".•,' ••u- il i^s ,•• l!)lti 
j;:sT re'i;:';-. ; • ; -.r. the r \'> as'-.m^-tu-

trim. T-:-; '̂ •••.\ ';•,; Sd, ;,;;• we h,->\'' 
narie a fi-w ;-..-,;'r:<-s ,-ir i :':':' to tir, 
ar-,y grour, i ' fo,- the re;io;': . :' ti-'T'^ 
is. We sho;;' 1 i ke to Knnu it. Th 
I'leunrtiT i f i i i s e s ''r,:s \'. ash:nt:to:-
'.T'.y !s ;i >-,•(>: .-ncT^X, r. 'j',\-cs th' ' 
;';.;•':> ;f : •;•• . ' ' ; , : ; . , . t.' •. - • j-iac'e^ 
that prrha-.is si"^-,e of the;-,'. \v,:l! never 
a^;a;;-, h.ave *''•"' o;;'<irt;ir^ t\' ;«•» see 
The c'o.,it ;s .-̂ tî aX -to the ;'-:;-''r-,t, the 
School or the town, n;-,il ;;;-,!oss th,erc 

' is somi' o thr r r.r.:'; be t ter r.^nso;; tha;; 
'.ntk of e;'.;h,;;i;;isir,. :t wo;;: ! seem .i 

; mnst excel!e!;t c;;?tom to eor,tinue. 

j 
j It is said ("lovernfir Sniilding ap

pointor! tho new p'ish anri (inme Com
missioner. We have wonrlerod if 
really he did. or did the Coiincil? " I s 
the Council a help or a h;-idranoe to 
the Cove rno r? ' ' would be a goo.i 
question for lieliate for avy^yceum or 
debating society. Terha-.is dov. Fel-
ker was v.istitn.'i in (ii-iios;:-,K of the 
members of h;s Counc;! the wav he 

So;'!ie bo:ly c f snow to hssolve '",: 
oni' way or a;;other, but it liisappoared 
very r.-ipidly in the w;irm d.-iys the 
past week. The walking is as bad as 
the sleighing or the wheeling, and 
likely to he much worsp. 

University of .Manchester, England, 
writes to . \ i ; ture that this is ceriainly 
a picture of a a Indiau elephant. 

-'It is e;;ually clear," writes Pro
fessor Smitli, -'that the sculptor of tluj 
monument was uot familiar with the 
actual animal, for, according to Doc
tors .Maudslay and Seler, he has mis
taken the eye for the nostril , and the 
auditory mea tus for the eye, and rep-
resesued tho tusk (note its relation to 
the lower lip) and the ventral surface 
of the t runk in a conventionalized 
manner, witllout any adequate realiza
tion of the t rue na ture of the features 
he was modeling. 

"Having converted the auditory 
meatus into an eye the sculptor had 
to deal with the auditory pinna, tho 
meaning of which no doubt was a puz
zle to him. He solved these diffi
culties by convert ing it into a geu-
metrical pat tern, whicb, ho-A-ever, be 
was careful to res t r ic t to the area oc-
cupi.?d by the relatively small pinna 
that is dis t lact lve of the Indian spe
cies of elephant. 

"The designer also lost his bearings 
when he came to deal with the tur-
banod rider of the elephant. Xo doubt 

J o . the , prigbJALmcuieLJiifi-iidiiLla. le,5. 
was obscured by the pinna; but in t h ' 
Copan sculpture he has lost his trunk 
also. 

"All these features go to prove quite 
conclusively that the sculpture repre
sents an eleph.ant's head, and that it 
was not--modelcd fl'om the real crea
ture. In other words, the craftsmar 
was copying a« earlier model (presum
ably made "by sortie imm.i:;ra;u from 
.\.*!a i -.vithout -iindorstauding the 
"points ' 01' tho elephant." 

Professor Smith calls attention tc 
several other roi)resentations of th'-
elephant in America that possess manv 
sti'a:i!:e (!.--;:;'s in <omnn;n -.vith t l i ' 
eai-lier sc'iiii'turod representat ions C'.' 
thot a:-.i:nal in I:;dia. .Also tliat thi: 
tjro-Columbian .\k-xicans played th'-
CJmplicated Indian game cal'oii ]-i;i 
chi.si. that some of tho .Azt'.-c : icture 
writinirs are a series of sceites take;i 
from tho Japanese Buddhist temiile 
seroUs, l ie calls luilierous the att ' 'ni;i ' 
to identify these elei-luints with bitie 
niacaivs ;:;-,d lie cites ma:iy ri'mari';. 
able r iiincideiKos between the attri-
buti'S of Tialoc. tlio Mexican elepJ-.-ant-
headed pod of rain, thunder and light-
ning. and tlioso of the Hindu Indra. 
also pod of rain. th-JUdor and lit'li;-
ning. 

—i-fi? TtTtrr̂ TTTirm -fe-that the—ittrrTr-"-
pod indra was adopted in Central 

The E icphant C; i rv ing at Copan. Hon
du ras—The Anc ien t Aztecs Evident
ly Copied it F rom .in As ia t i c P ic tu re . 
M i s tak i ng the Eye f o r a Nos t r i l s r d 
the Meatus of the Ear fo r an Eye. 

America w-ith praeti< .-illy all the at-
D'ih'ites assii;;;ed to him In his .A^'ialie 
Inrne, and th.at tlie ancient Me\:ra;ip 
pot thoir idea of elephants from pic
tures of th"m broupht from .Asia long 
hei'oro f-olumbi;s came from l-;uropo 

IU- what channel those anci' ;;t 
Anie;leans receivcni these thincs from 
thn old world remains one of the deep 
est of tho mysicr ies of history. 

Chancellor cf Eng'.ind. 
Sir S ' an ; 'y i'lir-ntna,-: -r uill lie b'-t. 

ter iiai'l ;or his ser\'i( ••« ;l;r.:i l-.iii 
profjeri-'ssors iimler ihe 1''..;:.-,• . ' i i - t s , 
v.-he;i. nrcoriiiiiR to .Mr .1. if i ; , r i e r s 
"Historv of '|.;r.£;li!.h I.'v.u 'i'.,i-\','.\\-
tloi-s," the chancellor "rn-.k' ; ,-is a 
humble pe;-sonaR'^ He ai,].arf r,tly re
sided in the palar e and had a dally 
al lowanie of five shiUinps, a slmne], j 
two soaC'in-d .slrniiejs^ one^ s_ex:ary o; ! 

-marks th-e London Chronicle, " '^ 'heth-
pr one ROOB throuc;h Adrianople to 
Constantinople." says Sir Charles Eliot 
"or throiigli I ' skub to Salonikl, the 
sides of thf! railway look desolate and 
lifeless; hills overgrown with dwarf 
oak a l ternate with plains w-hose bare
ness is half covered with scrubby 
grass . There are few signs of culti
vation, and fewer of human habita
tions. Oriental rai lways have a way 
of only skir t ing the edge of cities, and 
s ta t ions are somet imes several miles 
from the places whose names they 
bear . The deserted appearance of the 
land Is intensified by the Turkish prac
t ice of constructini : towns (such a s : 
Kumanovo and Chatal ja i in depres- • 
slons of the undula t ing plains, where 
ti.ey are invisible at a sho-t dis tance." 

Gcftinj around obstacles in de
corating ii ..'.i easy matter -when 
you uc the i-.ovcl ityle; and idea* 
in our i.ev/ v.-ill papers. 

Ws h-vc never ihor.-n an as
sortment so large and cover;rg 
such a variety ci coloiings and 
styles. 

Dainty and pretty bedrcom pa-
pers with fn.->lch cut eut buid<i!>. 

} 
rcproductitjns cf the many ar.d 
varied weaves of cloth for the 
living roo.-a, di i iag room, or hall. 

Then too, ll;;r.- - TC i i any T\I>.V7 
light colori: sorncthinj: to b: :s-h;;ii 
the room, to .-T;,-.kc il 3r?.-;.'i lar
ger and iiicr.! con-.fo.-;.;^!;. 

There is muc'r. .s,-1i;f.,c.;i-ri in 
knowing that voti h.i-.-c diyerd-
afalc and new wall paf ers at the 
right prices. 

< 

New Spring Goods 
-AT-

Cram's Store 

Diet of Brain Workers Fixed. 
Fish as a brain food is now ros-'arded 

as merely a supersti t ion by nindevi 
science, which puts the seal of ap
proval on tho food which nourishes 
t he whole body with special refer
ence to the nervous system. 

Dr. George M. Beard says that brain 
power is largely an expression through 
the nerves of bodily vitality, in a re-
cent treast isp Doctor_E£2.ul.pDints out 
t ha t the diet of brain workers should 
be of l a r je variety, delicately served, 
abundant ly nutr i t ious, and that fresh 
mea t should be a prominent constitu
ent. 

In great crises, however, tha t call 
- for -u i tusua! exertion, the stomach 
should be rested that the brain may 
-.vork tho harder, but . l e deficiency of 
nutrition- oupht a lways to be supplied 
in the first in terval of ropose. 

dXAA 

GUY HULETT, Antrim, N. H. 
Paper Hanging Painting' 

Kalsomining 

Helpful to Her. 
•'My w-ife hs ticl-:h-ii to death over 

those new scarf styles.'-
-•\\-i'y he- XT', r-'^ a;-probn;ion?-' 
"The;. e:i;rri^e lie: to eu'.ei- 'up f.vo Cf 

h';r three rl-int:.-' 

Ac t i v i t i es ot W o m e n . 
Xe-Tas ; ' " , i':-:;:;;;:'!, has 'profession

al women V. ;;.ilnw cle.Tners. 
Refopnizinp th.at hairdrossing is a 

vory suitable ncr';ip,;;t;on for women. 
th.e I.o;i(]on city council has insti tuted 
several r las i , s wh.er-^ women are now 
!' iii'tii:;:; th.'̂  niv^teries of curling, 
erim-'ing a:;'l waving, 

The rav ' ly awarded Lloyd's modal 
for savins life at sea has bee:: i on-
fevred upon bt;t on" woman. Miss Kate 
C,i!moi;r, --or h:ro:s;u in connortion 
-«4-;-h-—S-UP—J«i-Ffli!>g—-<>f-fh-e—paft*e-!Y?-fr-
Ste.-^n-ef P^t-fi i ; i5a_ jr> I f . f K , 

New York city is to have an apart-
m e n f hn-;5«'---plnrned cTittroly hy a ' 
woman and with each apar tment In 
it huilt arcnril inp fo a feminine in
stead of a n-,asci;li;ie arch.itpet's idea 
of w-l;at a home should he like. 

To-Night! 
Town Hall 

ANTRIM 

MOTION 
PICTURES 

5 REELS 

VARIETY SHOW 

To-Night! 

I T is now time ;'0U were interested 
^ j ^ in the New Spriiic Goods. Many 

Lines of Merchandise are already 
in and others are coming in daily. We are 
glad of the oppar'unity to show these new 
goods, even though you are not ready to 
purchase. Our Spring StocK will surpass 
all previous ones, not only as regards ex-
tensiveness tiut as to value. 

We are OflFering Some Great Bargains 

in WINTER GOODS to Ckse, as don't 

want to carry them over. 

TRUNKS BAGS SUIT CASES 

—PftrttJrrat-F^eview Pat te ffTs" 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s Block Store , 
ANTRIM, N e w H a m p . 

Tested Maater Glass 
[*resL'r\es C.;L:> i.-erft-i. tly. l-rcsi; !".:::> in \V;:-.ier .;t .^umn-icr 

j -r iccs, N\ atcr ( i lass '-.a^ :it.-c;-. -;•.! :'.)r yc.irs w;thni; t f.iilure. 

C"o=t> le per dozen ; - p.:: l-:.j- ;r. \v.,t.jr (;;,-.», y,:)'.; s.ive 20i'-
tl) 30c- pi-r d o / e n IA- (iciin^c :;. 

20- A QUART, . - r :i , </ i , : . 
I.,ii'_' !- i;'i:i::i;'it.* .Tt .-I :,iw-|.r rate 

^)nl; ;c t " ::-c. l:;-t .Uiil in 

to 1 -.;i.irt i;I.;~v Hev-, :•. ..:' e'l 

r;^ '.,'i:i;'il w.iter i,!-,i.i coolecli 

}rr;t j11pji;;.o;..the ji'.ii artu,!?:.. 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJCXXJCXXSCX X 

Your Money's Worth 
Or Your Money Bach. 

w 

Oranges 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Xl6 for 25 

X ^^ 
X Extra Large Size 
^34 Dozsn 40 Dozen 
X Fancy Grape Fruit 
X 3 for 25 10 each 
X 
X 
X 

• 1 I.: n ri ^̂  
Antr:: ; ; M l 

25 Dozen 
Dozen 

Vegetables 
Spinach Onions Spanish; 

P e a n u t s I're-h, K O , ; - ; I 

Lemons Bananas 
Bulk Dates 

Nuts 
Imported Olive Oil 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

^ 
X 

WATER WHITE, WATER GLASS 

Antrim Ptiarmacy 
T/ze ^©^fe^'i-ii Siore 

CARL HANSLE. Manager. 

X 
X 
X 
X 

CONFECTIONERY 

In Bulk 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

Sparrow Chocolates H 

20( a pound x 

Schrafffs. 40< lb. X 
X 

Antrim Fruit Co. 
JAMESON BLOCK 

COMING! 
"REBECCA^S TRIUMPH" 

Friday Evening, 
April 14, 1916 

Tickets Now On Sale at 
Antrim Pharmacy 

Secure Your Seats Early I 
x?cxxxxxxxx}gffgg<?gg»exxxxx?gc XXXXWCMW 

'iStiia.-*^ 

file:///k-xicans
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

lolinB. Pitney Estate 
, ITndertakor 
First Class, Experienced Di-

f rector and Embalmer, 
; pr For Erery C»»e. 
.1 ' Lady AMiittnt. 
, rwiUM roDtwi BoppiiMk 

nowan romUbed for AU OOOMMU. 
1 CaJU ear or alsbt nromptlT »M*»<>;J «• 
I «MM«. Coraar BSgb u>d PlMMst Sta.. 

ADtrioit N . U . 

j W. E. Oram, 

PGTIONEER 
I I w i th t o aoDonno* to tha pablio 
tbet I w i n te l l goods at snotion for 
• n y psrtiea who wish , »t reuonabla 
tatee. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antriin, N. H. 

FARMS 
lilttad with me sre quickly 

' SOLD. 
Ke oharge unleu ssle l i msde. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

E l L L i B O B O B R I U O K , K . H . 

Telapbone connection 

WANTED! 

I •mil buy Ponltry, if t i e 
raisers frill let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i t n , N . H . 

D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST DEERING. N. H. 

BUYER OK 

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Furniture 

Customer will drop postal card or phone. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwright 
Haying pnrobased the businesa 

of Mr. D. P- Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

HorseshoeiDg A Specialty. 
JOSEPH BERITAOE. 

Antriin, N. H. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates (or Family Ice 

NEWS OF THE 
GRANJTE^ STATE 

Tilton Station Agent Found Dead 
Behind Counter 

MAY HAVE BEEN ACCIDENT 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antr im, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M m 

Farms, 'Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale . 

Vo ehsrge unlesa sale Is msde 

Te Boom New Englsnd as a .SrM.iTi.nrie.r 
Resort—Claim Girl Is He ld 

Pr l toned— To Have 

Hear ing. 

Boy Was Found Here. 
Nashua.—The parents of Gwjrge 

Webber, a Roxbury high sohooi boy. 
as srell as the police, have been look
ing (or blm (or several days, and 
migbc have looked much longer bad 
he not been carrying around n news
paper containing his picture and ac
count of his disappearance. Tills was 
seen by a young man at tbe Y. M. C. 
A. where he was rooming, who identi
fied him and notified the police. The 
boy had given the name of Oeorge 
Lynch and was working in tbe Nash
ua Coated Paper Company plant. His 
father was notified who came and 
took him home, altbougb the boy ob
jected to going. 

Tilton—When a north bound ex
press train pulled into the station 
here Saturday afteryioon tbe agent, 
Austin A. Cunningham, did not ap
pear. Jas. P. Devany, a former agent, 
was at the station, and took care ot 
tbe express matter. Mr. Devany 
then went to the express office, the 
door of which was wide open, and 
looking behind tbe counter saw the 
dead body of the agent lying upon the 
floor. It appeared that Mr. Cnnning-
-faam hsd been wrH4pg and had falloo 

Antrim, N. H. 

iReal Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHAMliE 

No Charge U n l e t s Sale Is Made 
T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

over backward. A hatchet which had 
been used about the office was lying 
upon the floor. There was a gash in 
the back of his head, T t e medical 
referee for this county was summon
ed by the selectmen, and the county 
solicitor also came Saturday evening 
when an autopsy was held. It was 
the opinion of one of the selectmen 
that Cunningham bad a bad spell and 
fell back dead. Cunningham's fath
er and many citizens-4l]lnk it a case 
of foul play. The medical referee, 
after questioning several persons and 
making a thorough examination of 
the office, was unable to decide Sat
urday evening. The safe was locked 
and there was about $800 in the cash 
drawer. It robbery was the motive 
It is thought the robber was frighten
ed away after striking the blow, 
Cimningham was 28 years old and 
leaves a wife and daughter. 

[dfnundG. Deafta, M.D., 
Main Street. A.VTBIM. 

To Boom New England as a Summer 
Resort. 

Portsmouth.—The sprinR meeting 
of lhe New Hampshire Hotel Asso
ciation was held at the norkingbani 
in this clly Friday. About 75 mem-
•B'efr~of the association wtni~'gue'slY 
from most of the other New England 
states discussed ways and means for 
increasing the summer rrsorr busi
ness of New Hampshire and Now 
England at a three hours spssion in 
the .ifternoon. and the subject was 
resumed at a banquet in the evening. 
It is jiroposed to have an extensive 
advertising campaign. The associa
tion endorsM the projr>ct to. extend 
the School varation so thsit people 
would not huve to return immediately 
.Tfier Labor Hay to gf-t iheir children 
in scliool. It •̂ ••is derided to issue 
a road ai.ip of the entire state. 

Is to Have a Hearing. 
Franklin.—Pupils of Mrs. Florenca 

G, Clapp, the discharged teacher ot 
the Franklin Falls school, started a 
petition Saturday to have her rein
stated. Her dismissal followed 
charges against the high school jani
tor that he had shown too much fond
ness for the high school girls. The 
school board has set a hearing at the 
office of the school superintendent, 
but Mrs. Clapp requests that it may be 
held in the opera house so every ono 
can attend. 

Pick and Shovel in Place of Gymna
sium Work. 

Exeter—The "FBilTips ESceter Acad-
emy authorities have proposed a nov
el scheme for those who object to 
Gymnasium work, which is compul
sory upon all students. It is pro
posed to allow them to do manual 
labor with pick and shovel in build
ing a walk which flows through 
Plympton field. It is said that many 
will prefer this rather than the regu
lar gymna.sium work. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

March 27, 1916. 

French captured summit of Hart-
mannswellerkopf. 

Violent fighting In the Carpa
thians. 

Austrlsns made gains in Buko
wlna. 

U. 8. battleship Alabama sent to 
Norfolk to keep Prinz Eltel Fried
rich from leaving. 

Oerman aviatora- dropped bombs 
on Cslsis and Dunki rk . 

March 28, 1915. 

Russlsns broke Into Hungary and 
attacked Lupkow and Usaek pssses. 

British l l n e r T a l a b a sunk by Qer
man submarine; 110 lost. 

British steamer Agulla torpedoed 
by Germans; 26 lost. 

Russlsns bombarded Bosporus 
forts and allies shelled Dardanelles 
forte. 

More air bombs dropped on 
Calais. 

COMMONWULTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

BT^TT^^S^JJez Boston,Mass. 
Btorer F. CrafU, Gen . H g r . 

' Ofl«n r o s a i witb hM H d sold water lei | | I . M p*. 
day tad ity, whack iaelBd«t b— ate ei public ibow* 

M » 

$Foundations (JU 
forFortunes# 

^ir 
Are right here in the idvertiiuif 
columni of tbis piper. 
If what you're selUot bet aierit, 
ADVERTISE^ IT, 

..AjL-mi^sdll te l l it for you. 

OCBce Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 2'>-i. 

itiDUTTUrbt, un; br W. h°. L'.i 

J. I Ul'!ilX.u. 
C i ^ l Engineer, 

Land St3rve.ving....Level8, etc 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TKLKPHOSK COSXECTIOS 

Claim Girl is Held Prisoner. 
Dover.—There was n hearinc here 

Frid.iy before .l'.\(ipo Oliver \S". Branch 
in which the custody of the 12-yeai-
old datigliter of Mrs, Kthel C, Lewi? 
of this city is soiifiht liy hei 
father. The couple have boen 
divorced, and last Christmas the 
father took • the -dati'-'hte.r to his 
home in Maine. .^crordi^tic to tes
timony offered hy Mrs. Lewis the 
daughter is now held a prisoner in 
her father's hoti.ce, and she Is not al
lowed to see her mother or any of 
her relatives. .-Vnother hearinjr will 
hfi-Jield the-lasl Pl.tiia-prasent -a:pel< 

Misplaced Confidence May Cost an 
Eye. 

Somersworth—.^chille Rivers is a 
newsboy, the son of Mr. an,d Mrs. 
Joseph Rivers. While making his 
rounds Saturday afternoon he met 
another boy who had an air rifle. 
Young Rivers offered to hold a paper 
as a target for the other boy to shoot 
at. The bullet went wild and struck 
him in the eye. An examination by 
a specialist found it doubtful if tba 
eye could be saved. 

Children Were Locked In. 
Tilton.—An alarm of fire Thursday 

afternoon took the department to a 
house occupied by John Gledhill and 
family. The parents were away and 

,JiDii<l£.Ih£_h.Qii5e_w-ltJi._th.e„doors lock
ed were three small children. Smoke 
was pouring frotu Ihe windows, but 
one was smashed and the children 
rescued unharmed. The fire started 
in a mattress in one of the bedrooms, 
and was extinguished with chemical.'* 
without serious damage. 

Where the Telephone Was Useful. 
We.st Chesterfield.—While alone in 

her home Saturday mornins: Mrs. 
Leslie ('. Hadson discovered a fire in 
lhe attic. She tailed the neishhors 
by telephone. t)Ut when they arrived 
Ihe house was so far pone thai it 
could not be .-ave'ti. .-V connectins 
shed was torn away and the barn was 
sa\-cd. The lo>s is about .?l.'ii"i. Mr. 
Hudson is a mail carrier between here 
and Brattli"'i)oro. 

' The Generous Act of Mrs. Herman J. • 
Odell. I 

Franklin—Twen;y-ei::ht members | 
of the Kranklin hich school left on a : 
trip to Washin.i-'ton. to be absent a i 
week, Friday morning. Prof. .•\. Roy
al Curl and Mrs. ("url of Tilton Sem
inary, and .MiFs Blanche 1. Friend, a 
Franklin teacher, are the chaperones. 
Mri". Herman J. Odell of this city pays 
all e.vpenses of ihe trip. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young women going to 

Bo«ton to werK or itudy. 
any lady going to Boaton lor 
pleaaure or on a ihopplng 
trip without mala aacort will 
flnd tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful place to t^eo. A 
Home.Hotel In the heart of 
Boeton exelualvely for wo. 
man. 630 rooma. eafe, com. 
fortabia convenient of acceaa. 
pricee raaionable. Fer par. 
ticulara and pricea addreaa 

—"SuTcrdê aTTrffcmrŷ âTnir— 
I Dover—.lames Penderpas;, aced li.i 

Dr. Conn Dies in Wayne, Pa. • ye.srs. an inmate nf the Siraffnrd 
foncord. —Dr, Granville P. Conn. ' county farm, cut his throat with a 

who has been on-' of ihe most prom- ; razor Thmsday afternoon. }?e was 
inent and b''st l.nowu phvsiclans of; very w.̂ ak from loss of blond when 
the statf>, died a- Ih*' l.ome of his | discov.'red. h:;t a surcpon look sever-
son tn Wa^ne. Pa. Friiiav, He was I al s i iKhts in lb.*' wound and it was 

MiRs Caatine C. Swanson, Snpt. 11E. Newton SL. Boston. Maw. 

born in ]Iilisbnrnuc:h, .Ian. 
and was one of lh>- old'>: .c;radua?e= 
of Dnrtmotith ("olleee ai'.d 'he las' 
sllrvi^in^ menil>'-r of 'he class of 
:S.".6, He enlisted in a Vermont rec-
iment as ptirgi-on in 'X;o civil war. and 
upon bis return from the sr-rvire in 
ISi'.C settled in Ciinrnrd «!;rre hf 
prarliifd unlii ITM). when he veiired. 
He was at one tinir a iirofessor a? 
Darttno'.ith 'olle^r anil h.is b.< Id m.inv 
Imroriant r.ovitinns. hcitb in bis prn-
fpssion and o'heiwise. lie Is sur
vived by one son. 

Loses Home in Early Morning Hours. 
N!oni Verron • 'I'br home of Nir 

and Mr-̂  Cl.ireT-. e S/nlev wa'̂  discov
ered to lie on Uie \n the earlv hours 

thouL-ht be niif;l-,l 
the followiuc day. 

rernver. i le died 

J t;ST that is - -t you're f^:' 
tiyinR to io if ynu «re ^Yf'?> 
• t i e m p t i n g buaincM 

without advertising ia these 
columns. 

No man wsa ever sstis-
fied with well enough. ( 

You sre no CTcrption— | 
yoti wsnt more busineaa. L 

Push hard—odvertiae lo 
this paper. 

Tell people what yoti've 
got to sell - tell them often 
— tell It well. 

Vlait our ofBee-wel l 
yoa how. 

'COOT'***'- " * • *r W. a. CJ 

To an d From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot ea 
ows t 

7.24 
10.'2i> 

1. f>^ 
4 17 

.Snodsy : 

A . M . 

p . M. 

6.S.S a. m 

8.06 
W.h'i 

.S.44 
6.48 

. ; 4.14, 

fol. 

Toar Chimneys Clem ? 

All ordari for olMoing. cbiraosjt 
,b]r Driiooll, tb« ohlBBajr ̂ »Mp, • 
maa of •xpcrleae*, thoold M| left a% 
^ BapOrtar oflca. 

4.68, 
8.49 p . tn. 

Stage leoTes Ezprat i Office 15 mia-
ataa earlier tban dspartore of traina. 

Stage will oall for pMaeogera it 
word ia left at the Expreai Office io 
Jameaoo Block. 

Paaaangera for the early moraiag 
traia iboatd laava word at Ezpreaa 
O S e e the nigbt before. 

of Friday ninniini.- Mr, i^ibley res 
rued his family with ureat dlfTiculty, i 
amnnc them lieinc a l̂ aby but a !ovf j 

' months old The house, barn and i 
outbtildings, "i 'b most of '.lie con-j 

! tents were a loial loss. Mr, Sibley | 
itaved a horse and row from the harn | 

; hut lost his hens Mr. Sibley and j 
! family waded thrniich deep snow I 

drifts to the nearest house, half a j 
j mile awny, tvhere ihey were eared I 

for. The [iroperty loss Is over j:;0(in. 

Good Roads in Country Towns. 
Pone ord--Prom reports whirh are 

now rnniinc to Ihe stale highway de
partment it appears that more towns 
are makinc appropriations for roads, 
and are tn rerelve state aid. than ever 
hefore Although the time limit does 
not expire until May 1 mor* than a 
hundred towns bave alrehdy made up-
plication for aid. It was planned to 
begin the work of tlie highway de-
oartment April 1. but the larite 
amount of snow upon the ground will 
delay the work for aome weeka. 

Trouble Over a Meal. 
I Na-tr:a —,Io,-'I'b and l.eon V\'i>on 
I wer,' in'o ii r>.-iati:ani T!',ursda>' and 
. al l ir S'-'.'.r,.: a ircal iv aliped out with. 
' cut I'a^inc. \\'I:en arrestei! .Toseph 

i-tiid be \\a~ ir,\;'ed by l.eon and l.eon 
>aid be \v,i> iT'.N.ted !i\ .lo^erh Rolh 

j men \ve:e p;e':y well 'loaded" and 
the rase was fin.i'.ly piared on tile ui"-
on the ;.ayn>'-r.l of ( os's. 

{ Struck by Falling Tree. 
' Kxeter- Franic K Whi'e. a laborer. 
I while al woriv in the woods a' North 
I Hampion Friday, was strur< by a 
' falliiii: tree and :ere;\r(l a frariured 
I skull 1!<̂  was 1 rnttchf to Mie hospl-

Mareh 29, 1915. 

French preaaed Germana hard In 
Champagne. 

Germana again ahelled Raima. 
Austrlana made galna at aeveral 

points. 
Dutch steamer Amatel blown up 

by mine. 
Attack en Boaporua and Darda

nelles continued. _ 
German-Baltic fleet out. 

March 30, 1915. 

Russlana stormed mountain 
crests in Carpathian^. 

Auatrlana began big drive across 
Bukowlna. 

Turkish seaplane dropped bomba 
on BrItiah warship near Darda
nelles. 

Turkish government promised to 
protect Christians at Urumlah. 

March 31 , 1915. 

Germans bombarded Libau. 

Russians fought way down slope 
of Carpathians Into H u n g a r y . - -

German army corps cut to pieces 
In North Poland. 

British steamers Flaminlan and 
Crown of Castile aunk by subma
rines. 

German soldiers near Thourou t 
Belgium, killed by-bomt>« from aero
planes. 

German airmen raided Oatrolen-
ka, Russia. 

King George gave up liquor in 
royal household. 

April 1, 1915. 

French occupied Fey-en Haye. 

Russians began lively offensive 
in Central Poland, but were re
pulsed by Austrians near Inowlodz 
on the Pil iea. 

Qermans checked Russlana at 
Rawka river. 

British took Aus, German W6st 
Africa. 

British vessels and airmen shelled 
Zeebrugge and Hoboken. 

. German submarines sank a Brit
ish and a French-steanrer; 30 lost. 

April 2, 1915. 

Heavy art i l lery fighting between 
the Meuse and Moselle. 

Russians took offensive along en
t ire front. 

Moorish rebels occupied Fez and 
Meklnes. 

German submarines destroyed 
several vessels. 

Allied aviators made numerous 
raids on Germans on west front. 

American sanitary experts sailed 
to fight typhus in Serbia. 

Nothing to Equal Thlt in New England 
Xaeou with prirale bathi f i . j e par day asd upl 

wkaa el twe leeaa tad bath $4.00 pei dar tai up. 

ABSOLUTZLY FIRXPROOr 
SnuCTLT A TswriiLUica H O T S I . 

••MB ro« aOOKLST 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

A u c t i o n Sales Condueted on Rem* 
aonable Terma 

HILLSBORO. N. H a m p . 

f . S. MDSSON. M.D., 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
T E L . C O N N Z C T I O N . 

DB. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

c . B. DTrrroxT, 
IDCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adTertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

6. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

^"Oig^~0 »eF iTa'fi oniiriBatilt 

Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest in 
stramenta for tbe detection nf errors oi 
TiaioD snd correct fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, sod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Snndays and holidays by appolntmenl 

only. 

I V 1 0 N A T 5 I V 0 C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Departure & Aixival of Maili 
P O S T O F F I C E , A N T R I M , N . H . 

In e S e o t Bept. 26,1016 
D E P A B T C K E 

x.u. 
7.09. A l l pointa aouth of Elmwood, 

IneludlnK Boathern a n d Weatar i 
atataa. 

7A1. A l l p o i n U N o r t h ; Maaa.. South' 
• rn and Weatern a u t e a , Bennlng< 
ton, Pe terboro .and nortb of Elm* 

-wood Tla. B l l l s b o r o . 
10.14. A l l po ints s o u t h and nortk 

e x o e p t i n g b e t w e e n A n t r i m an^ 
Conoord, and A n t r i m and Jaffrej 

n J 7 . Hi l l sboro , N . H . , MaaaaohB-
aetta, Weatern and Southert 
atatea. 

P . M . 

U 7 . Al l po lnU aouth of E l m w o o d 
W e s t e r n and S o u t h e r n States . 

8.29. Hi l l sboro . a l l poInU north ot 
Conoordt Mass. , S o u t b e r n ent 
W e s t e r n s tates . 

4.02. B e n n i n g t o n , a l l po in t s north oi 
E l m w o o d ; Mass . , S o u t h e r n eat 
W e s t e r n s ta tes . 

A B K I V A L 
A.M. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 
P . M . 

4.82. 7.08 

Tuesday sad Tbursday eTenlngs tb< 
ofBoe will close fifteen minutes after th« 
arriral of the last mail. 

Leander Pat terson , 
Pos tmas ter . 

G o — — 
After 
Business 

In a. business way—fhe 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m c o s t . It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vir.inity 
you want to reach. 

Try I t -
It Pays 

T o N c M T s p a p e r P u b -
l i s H e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

RelUbU Ve^eublc and Flower S«edt, OrnajBertftl 
Vlaei, Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Currants, Ra> p̂  
berrie«, Strawbernet, Grapei, Asparaifus Roots, B^d 
ing aad Grvenhouse Plaots, and in fact, nearly eveiy-
thins in the way o( Shrubi, PUnts and Seeds (or ib4 

. . JS^ S « c d i o r « C 4 U l o | u e . Free for a postal. " ^ 
We arc mlwayi glad to answer enquiries. Send u* i 

list o<*hat you nted for Spring planting aad we'wil! 
gladly quota price*. ''<"**^ 

Cboic* Cut Flowers and Floral D«signt ara aXte i 
Specialty, 

L. P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k C r e a n h o u s e s . 

l.nl hfTf. whi'TP i: 
, rffOviT. 

IS tl'.o'.ith; lio may 

I 

Breaks the Record Since •;887.88. 
ronrord Thf rfrords (if thn Inral 

wfnthrr hurî .Tii show that xho snow 
f.ill Xho jiros'^nt winter hap hcon tho 
Broato.ct <inco 1SS7-!!S, Tho stiow fall 
up to Siinc'.ny was Sfl H ififhos. and 
for Marrh n^,2. Snow has fnlion on 
.'.4 (l.TV's In ihp ro\irst> of Iho past wln-
lor. 

Goes Through Cos! Hole. 
Miincrstor —r.irl Marshall. IS \oars 

old. son of William Marshall, w.is so 
liadly injiirfd Saturday that htii lit-
llp hopo is ontrrtHlnort of his rornv-
ery. Ho î  omplovod as nicht rail-
boy at tho onRino houso. and while 
there Safirrtay aftornoon was asisist-
InR In coaiinK .in pnRlno. By some 
mlschanro he flipped and went 
through a roal hole fo the floor. 20 
feet below. He was taken to a hos . 
pital where it waa found that bia akuil 
waa badly fra«tut«d. 

INTERESTING BITS 

New disoovorles of petroleum have 
been made In Argentina. 

In Sumatra the horn of the rhinoc. 
eros ia osteemed as a cure for poison, 
and for that reason Is made Into drlnlt-
InK cups. 

Lonrion's oxpnrts to the Vnlted 
States for Novomher were more than 
$H.5T4.f>nn. as against less than 112.-
000,000 for October. 

GoldmlnfnR companies In Sonth 
Africa are oxporlmontinK with blast-
InK hy ploctriclty with a view to minl-
mlr.lnf? the fine dust, which Is regard
ed aa the chief cause of miners' 
phthisis. 

In Serbia every grown man can 
1 claim five acres of land from the gov-
I emment, which is exempt from all 
I chalms of debt. 
j A Philadelphia surgeon ifl eombat-

Ing diseasps pociiliar to oertaln races 
by transfusing to patients blood from 

I members of other races that seem im
mune to the maladies. 

A miner lowered info a subterra
nean ravern opened by a miner's blast 
al Volcano, Nev., some time ago, waa 
unable fo discover the ends of the 
Assure. Stonea dropped through the 
opening could be heard bounding from 
wall to wall, but there was no sound 
Indicating that they reached the bot
tom. Sparkling stalactites on the aidea 
of tbe cavern were revealed by Ufhta 
lowered throTish the opraing. 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OP 

Brass Rule In Str ips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g Rule 
Brass Co lumn Rule s 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and S l u g s 
Brass Ga l l eys 
Metal Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Metal Furni ture 
I^eads and S lugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaoes and Quads, 6 to 48 po int 
Metal Quoins , etc. 

Old Column Rule s refaced and 
n a d e as good as new at a smal l cost 

P lease remember that we are not 
In any trust or combinat ion and are 
iure tha't we can make it great ly to 
your advantage to deal w i th us. 

A copv of our Cata logue wil l be 
iheer fu l ly furnished ou appl icat ion. 

W e frequently have good bargaina 
-HT-»ee<m<M^aml-Job—Presses, -reJoet-
outters and other print ing m a o h l n -
ery and materia l . 

Tbi New Hone Sswlog Macbioe Conpaiij, 
ORANGE. M A 5 S . 

FOR SAf.F, BY 
C . W . THt'RSTO.V, HF.SNINOTOX, If.H. 

The Purpose of an 
Advertisement * 

is to serve your needs. 
It 'will help sell your 
goods—talk to the 
people you want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to those whose wants 
are worth supplying. 

PiaielpMa Pmlers' Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade----- 3 
r—-Printing Material 

Proprietors 14 S ,=)th St., 
Penn Type Foundry P H I L A D K L P H I A 

Batteries For Sale { 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915. 

YOU ARE READING 
THIS AD.-OTHERS 
WILL READ YOURS 

^TOST everybody leaAa the 
ede. In thia paper. They 

famish aa much news to tha 
man In town and on the farm 
aa the pertonalt, and ofteo 
more. 4 Peter Smith's wife 
want! a new hat. Smith aeea 
by tha paper that Jenee ia aell* 
Ing hats at ao much. JohD-
aon'a atore ad la miaaing from 
the paper — Joht»aon'a trying 
a noD-advertiaing policy. 

RESULT—Jones gets Smhfa's 
mone7 
Smith's wife ;ett her hat. 

lOavrHckt, ma. br w. v. t;.) 

Adveitising Pays 

ii6-L^'':':^^^!i^i^ faj^ii:^;^^ •^'iiS££':^: ^.^^ 
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nnp'3 hPflt and feel one'a 
best is to enjoy an Inside batb eacb 
m o m i n r to flusb from tbe system tbe 
previous day's waste, sour fermenta
tions and poisonous toxins before It Is 
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
wben it burns, leaves behind a certain 
amount of incombustible material In 
the form of ashes, so tbe food and 
drink taken each day leave In the ali
mentary organs a certain amount of 
Indigestible material, which tf not 
eliminated, form toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are in
tended to suck in only nourishment to 
sustain the body. 

If you want to s ee the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 
your skin get clearer and clearer, you 
are told to drink every morning upon 
arising, a glass of hot water with a 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate 
In it, which is a harmless means of 
washing the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and I 
bownls. thus cleansing, sweetening and 1 
purifying the entire alimentary tract. 

before putting more foo4 into tbe atom-
acb. « 

Girls and women witb sallow skins, 
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex
ions, also thoae who wake up witb a 
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath, 
others wbo are bothered with head
aches, bilious spells, acid stomacb or 
constipation should begin this phos
phated hot water drinking and are as
sured of very pronounced results In 
one or two weeks. 

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs very little at the drug 
store but is sufflclent to demonstrate 
that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies and freshens the skin 
on the outside, so hot water and lime
stone phosphate act on tbe inside or
gans. 'V\'e must always consider tbat 
internal sanitation is vastly more im
portant than outside cleanliness, be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do. 

'V\'omen who desire to enhance the 
beauty of their complexion should just 
try this for a week and notice results. 

<Copyci«hV 1M«, t>y-W,.-G.-Ghapi 

"Oh! why dld^you bring m e h e r e ^ 
why did you ever telTme? 

Mra. Lura Davenal, two yeara a 
bride, moaned and wept and drew 
back from the window whither sus
pense and suspicion and the subtle 
plotting of a woman she should never 
have trusted, led her. 

Sbe deemed Minna Burton a friend. 
She should never have placed faith 
in tbis false counselor. She knew she 
bad been one of a group of admirers 
of her husband before bis marriage, 
wbo bad been particular never to go 
out with her. for her reputation was 
not a clean one, but be had been cour
teous to ber. Minna bad not seen 
much at him iitiHI tha .laat.-month. 

T H 8 A M T R H i K E P O R T E R 

kina." sue saia, "but i caa g u e w trom 
•Qmething I orerheard thia atte moon 
that you are her ) to meet Minna Bur
ton." 

•'If I was—If—if—haa abe been 
here?" faltered Lura. 

"She will be soon and you muat go 
away at once. Listen, lady, fly from 
tbat woman. All ahe baa had you meet 
her for is to compromise you. for 
tbis Is a den no respectable person 
should enter." 

Lura turned white as a sheet. Her 
deepest auspiclons were aroused. She 
hurried from tbe place. She fairly ran 
until several^aquarea distant. 

Now" "she "was more hopelessly 
wretched tban ever- Sbe thrilled with 

Tben a lady friend of bers bad inti
mated to Laura that Minna had told 
her secretly that she felt sorry for ber 
because her husband was deceiving 
her. 

The lady friend had brought about 
a meeting between tbe two. Lura 
bad demanded to know tbe occasion of 
Minna's Insinuation. The latter, crafty, 
jealous schemer that she was. bad 
hemmed and hawed and feigned em
barrassment. Then, when firmly 
pressed by Lura, she had spoken of 

horror as abe thought ot tbe wicked 
snare set for ber feet. 'Were all wom
ankind unworthy and cruel? Sbe shud
dered, a score of wild thoughts in her 
mind. Even tbe dark, deep river 
seemed to invite ber. Gradually the 
distraction grew less intense. Sbe re
membered a married school friend. 
Surely she, her closest companion for 
four years, would offer ber a refuge. 
Lura resolved to return home, destroy 
the note left for her husband, write 
to bor friend asking her to take her 
in. await a reply and then leare tba 
house forever. 

Sbe was faint and trembling from 
excitement and despair aa she neared 

rRE[! fRE[! m \ ! Over 150.00M.I.HII) people now speak 
' the English language. 

The Troubles 
of Mr. Noah 

T e l l s h o w Mr. N o a h w a s freed 
f r o m trouble b y 

B L A C K FLAG 
F u n n y and interes t ing to old 

a n d y o u n g . 

Mai l p o s t card w i t h nam<! and 
a d d r e s s and get y o u r c o p y b y 
r e t u r n mai l . 

B L A C K FLAG 
w i l l d o for y o u w h a t it did for 
Mr. N o a h . A d d r e s s 

GILPIN, LAN6D0N & COMPANY \ 
Established 1 8 4 5 . BAL'HMOHE. MD. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels^ 

Cut out cathart ics and purgat ives . T h e y are 
Brutal, harsh, unneceasar>'. T r > ^ — 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
Pure ly v fgetable . ...., 
gent ly on the liver. 
e l iminate bilp, and 
soo the the dclic 
m e m b r a n e o f th 
bowel . C u n 
Centllpilien, 
BiliousDeti. 
Sick Hea<i. , , 
• c h t tod lDdi(ef(loa. i t milliooi IIDOW. 

SMALL PILL, SM.\LL DOSE. S.M.UL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

W h y a o t d o n o m e t h l n ^ f o r yot ir itirnft, 
CaUoQAeK. n a n l o n s . a n d A r h i n c * TLr«il. 

T e n d e r , S w e a t y * S w o l l e n 

•TDlT~m:HlWG"S'CnF 
And Palling Hair Uae Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. Tr ial Free. 

When the scalp is itching because of 
dandrutr and eczema a shampoo" with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water will be 
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especially If shampoo is preceded 
by a gentle application o f Cuticura 
Ointment to the scalp skin. 

Kree sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Crash! 
"What's the racket over at Bobb's? " 
"Sounds like tliey are having a 

china shower." 

E 

.- Oata 
115 Bushels 

Per Acre. 

In its issue of February 24th. 191«, 
the Wadena (Minn.) Pioneer Journal 

.•las the following 
letter .lrQiL_..JiVe:,t-
ern Canada written 
by Walter Gloedeu, 
whc is renewing 

hi.'i subscription to his home paper: 
"The timp.s we arR having up here 
are vfry good in spito .of the war. I 
have had vrry good crops this fall 
and we are having very g.iod markets 
for It all. A\'hpat went from 30 to CO 
bu. to the zero, .lats from 50 to 100 bu. 
to the acre. I hsd an ISacre fielil it 
oals whirh yicldei! roe 11.̂  bti. per acre 
by marliine measure, so I think this 
Is a pretty prosperous cnuntry. I 
have purchased another quarter sec
tion, whirh makes me now the owner 
of three-quarters of a section of 
land. The weather was very nice this 
fall up to Christmas, then we had quite 
se -ere wi\-ither. 'lut at the preseat 
time it is very nire again." 

A b o t f o o t b s t b w i t h 

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP 
wil l r e l l e r e t h e m a l onpp nml m».Vr WXr wnrih 
tlvlnfr. Th«» H.'tf** an.i -.ure rpmo'ly rompoH,.<i or 
Ih^ old and rrtlaM.. In(rre.liptit«-- Hor.-ix . Io.iirio. 
a o d B r a n . S.V ))t*r c:\Vr a l t^i-..t r]a«« ilrufrsr -tH 
o r B^nt p r e p a i d on r^c»»ipi of the pr:cp l.y th.. 
m a n u f a r t u r e r H . T H O M A S G I L t S O A P CO.. 
7 1 1 - 7 1 7 KcDl A v . . . Breoklyo . N. T. 

A r e n l « W a n t e d — I n ;M« :. .ur. ^, ; hii;i». h.. .1 
epi'i \A\\U'ti. .w'.t !tw r.i.:ifiK s *.i w i< •;, 1 : .,;,, 
loir f h a l m r r v < n., i l . . \ flt:l. U n lrr l .nr . .< .mn 

2 0 Klr»t r i««« !r(...» III. Ill :iiii, ..J, ;„ ',.,„,,. 
Tr.r^ <.nt.il<,K .lottn W. r inn'> Wliolraulr 
Nur«^rl^.<. IHin«tltIr, >'. \ . 

One of the 
Best Countries 

I Ever Saw. 

Al lKNTM—I h u . . « h a l jnli « . , „ • \ , ,„r - . . , 
Chnnc. . fn.- I.IK ni.>n..> t l i i m p l i r t . \ |r^nt«' 
S p r r l a l l i r * . I). ». .Mt K. l l n r r U . Atlnntn. (in. 

Fon l (r> \^*ret.r nnd Hlrkn^t.*—M..\. \., pr. 
v e n l It wi th hnni.. r..ni..([> p... r. . !.,;.] r.n 
dtnip. r e t e r l l j k a h o r n . ( n r « l r a . *.. I>at4. 

W A N T B I ) — M . n and M o m r n — T «-ar- n 
m a l l o r d f f tuinlru'iR pnr; i. i..iirti >r. r'.'pi^tt 
K*eereon A C'onipan.i. r n \ l a r f „ n . Tenn 

B A T C I I T C W a t t * B R. r a l e m a a , 

• • • • • • • ' " ^ XIV.. A < l » l r » a o < l l w k , t r « . 
atm fxannaMa. Blcbaat nCaraooaa. Bntaarrioaa 

G A L L S T O N E S 
AT0I4eperatloD*. PoalUra rmaodT- a n » T ^ r ^ 
( y 0 < M ' > - B « « n l u i n r « . Wri tarnroar H K r I* 
fcif B o o * of Tnitb ana r » o U To-l )ar • A\A^a.t 

fifciMir--•'!'• ~ i - " f TtrT riiiiiiiii -iii^i 

"I lived many years in Alberta: filed 
a homestead in fhe Edmonton district, 

own property in 
several parts of Al
berta I found It 
one of the hest 
countries I ever 

saw; its banking system is better than 
that of the Vnlted States: one quarter 
sertion I own. wilh about $4,000.00 
worth of improvements, pays Sl.S.OO a 
year taxes. All tax is on fhe land: im
plements and personals are not taxed. 
I was secretary-treasurer of Aspelund 
fchool district for two years. My du
ties were to assess all the land In the 
district, collect the tax. expend It Ul.-
000 00 a year), hire a teacher, etc.. for 
the sum of $25.00 a year. Some econ
omy, eh; 

"All sohool and road taxes are ex
pended In fhe districts where they .are 
collected. There are no other taxea. 
Land titles are guaranteed by the gov. 
erntnent and an abstract costs fifty 
cents. Half of the population of Al
berta are Americana or from Kastem 
Canada. (Sgd.) WILL TRUCKEN-
MII.LER." Advertlaement. 

Shooting has become a popular sport 
In China, and the clay pigeon clubs 

I have large membersblpa. 

Glanced About Her Apprehensively. 

her deep respect for her, her desire 
lo shield her and spare her sorrow 
and tben bad declared that ber bus-
band waa false to her. 

"He goes to see a certain lady every 
day." said Minna. "Dear -Mrs. Davenal, 
spare yourself grief. .Men are all 
alike. It can do no good to unmask 
bim. Let the episode pass 

"Never!" Lura was aroused and 
then Minna had said "Very well, I 
will take you tomorrow where you 
stiall see for yourself." and she had 
kept her word, for looking across a 
court between two hotel buildings in 
a room Lura saw her husband and a 
woman she did not know. The latter 
smiled at Sydney Davenal. She play-
fully stroked bis face, sbe even kissed 
bim. 

Lura was heartbroken. Viewing her 
witb a crafty eye, .Minna began to 
give advice. Why nor abandon thia 
false hu.sband? \x. least, teach him 
a lesson, disappear, if only temporar
ily. Vrora a distance bring him to his 
feet in humiliation and contrition! 

And to all this poor distressed l.ura 
listened, never dreaming that a wom
an at heart a wicked plotter was bent 
on separating her from a man she had 
once loved. 

"Yes. yes." she sobbed, 'take mo 
somewhere away from tli:s heart
break and sorrow' ' 

"1 have a cousin, a Mrs l-nvory. a 
widow. living about a hinidred miles 
from here, who will be glad to give 
you a temporary home. suggested 
the specious Minna, and Lura, half 
mad with her grief ami suspicions. 
agreed to be at a plare Minna named 
later that aftern.Kin. prepared for tho 
Journey She was lo bring licr grip 
and Minna was to convey her to the 
train and start her on her way to se
clusion and safety, as she put it 

Lura returned home in tears and 
made her preparations for departure, 
sobbing hearthrokenly. She wrote a 
brief note to her husband, telling him 
that ahe had discovered tils perfidy 
and that she would never return to 
blm. She placed this on a stand in 
tbeir room, where he would be sure 
to see it. Then she left the house 

Lura was unfamiliar with the ad
dress Minna had given her She had 
told her it was a quiet restaurant and 
to go to Us side door ana wait tn a 
secluded rear room. Lura in her ur
gency and confusion of mind arrived 
a half bour ahead of the appointed 
time. 

She shivered and glanced about ber 
apprehensively as she entered a vacant 
room. The sound of clinking glasses 
and ribald voices in an adjoining 
apartment frightened ber. Suddenly a 
girl wearing a tawdry garb peered In
to f- 'oom. Sbe viewed Lura crltlc-
a. V a. 'ben abe approached ber. 

"I don't know jrou, I ain't your 

tbe bouse, Sbe entered, atood dazed 
as sbe saw ber husband coming from 
upstairs. He 'was never bome at tbat 
time o( tbe day. He must bave found 
tbe note, and yet with a beaming (ace 
be came towards ber. 

"You dear little wanderer," he cried. 
"Wherever bave you been, when I 
have a great surprise for you?" 

"A surprise?" she repeated, scarcely 
knowing what she said. 

"Yes, come," and he entwined bis 
arm about her and drew ber past tbe 
drawing room draperies. 

"Lura. my nearest and dearest ot 
kin," Myra Blodgett." spoke Sydney 
and Lura faced tbe young lady tbat 
Burton had pointed out to her. She 
extended a band, but her senses were 
reeling. 'VN'hat did it all mean? . 

"Cousin Jlyra is responsible for the 
flrst secret I ever kept from you. 
dear." proceeded Sydney. "She is a 
runaway—cruel papa and all that! She 
would not let me bring her here for 
fear sho would be located, but within 
an hour her gallant knight errant will 
be here with a clergyman and then 
we can face the issue." 

"I will be down in a moment," stam
mered Lura and almost unceremon-
T5Tiiiiy isrt husba"hd and guTis' 
nerves were at fever heat. The note! 
Sydney must have found it. Yes, it 
was gone' 

Lura sank to a chair, gasping for 
breath. What would Sydney think? 
How could she explain it all? Then 
suddenly a great cry of Joy left her 
lips. 

The note! The breeze coming 
through the open window had blown 
It where she saw it—under the bu
reau. 

•And Sydney Davenal marveled at 
the strange clinging devotion of his 
wife all that day. and the sweet, hap
py smile of supreme coutent that nev
er after left her face. 

RIe* FHttora. 
Materials—One cupful cold boU«d 

rice, three tableapoonfuts floor, o n * 
teaspoonful baking powder, one table-
spoonfin sugar, one egg, one taM»-
spoonful batter, milk to form a batter, 

Directions—Place tbe rice tn a bowl, 
add to It tbe baking powder and s u e 
ar, mis to a light batter with the egg. 
beaten white and yolk together, tha 
milk and the melted butter. Cook aa 
ordinary fritters on . a bat l ightly 
greased griddle. Serve with honey or 
maple augar. 

. _ _... EacjU I opied_ Cfxrots., 

How Not to Sneeze. 
Ever>-one who attends church or 

goes to the theater or other place 
where people are assembled knows 
how embarrassing it is to have to 
sneeze with the usual unpleasant 
sounds that accompany such an 
outburst of our real nature, an ex
change says. Such may very easily 
be avoided by thinking quickly and 
following a simple little rule which 
will save us much annoyance. 

Wh»n tho feeling comes over us 
which always precedes a sneeze, all 
we liave to do is to lay our flnger 
across the upper lip directly beneath 
the nose and press firmly upon the lip 
for a few seconds. 

The sneeze will leave without mak
ing itself hoard. 

The same result can be obtained by 
laying the finger across the lower lip 
Just above the chin and pressing rath, 
er firmly for a few moments. 

Either of these acts will not attract 
attention and in airaost every instance 
the person will he saved the annoy
ance of disturbing tho entire audi
ence. 

The nearly-grown miss this year 
shares with her elders the charm that 
lies in dressy suits ot taffeta silk. As 
befits the modes for youthful wearers, 
suits made for her are less elaborate 
than those designed for her older sis
ters, but they have decorations enough 
to be interesting. 

Coats in these silk models are made 
In a great diversity ot styles, but all 
of them may be classed as short. 
Skirts are not as full as those made 
for Indoor wear, and depend for em
bellishment upon bands of tucks rath
er than draperies. Colors are attrac
tive, with fairly light shades of green 
and blue, as well as lighter tans and 

•H?rT-gj^'sr"fir(rcir'TO-^Trarn"cer — 
An old fashion which has been re

vived appears in the full quillings of 
box-plaited silk with "pinked" edges 
that are used for trimming both skirts 
and coats. These quillings help out 
In achieving the popular flarejit the 
bottom of coats and in supplying the 
banded effects and horizontal lines 
that place the otherwise plain skirts 
in the mode. 

A very pretty example of the taffeta 
suit, as developed for a miss in the 
neighborhood of seventeen years, is 
shown here. It is simple enough to 
be made at home, and an ambitious 
girl may even undertake it for herself, 
by the aid of a pattern. The skirt is 
plain except for three tucks between 
the waist and knees, and is cut to flare 

Prepare three cupfuls of dried car
rots, butter a baking dish, place a 
layer of carrots in the bottom, sprin* 
kle thickly with ground wheat bread 
crumbs which have been mixed with 
melted sausage (at and tben add a 
layer of canned tomato pulp, which 
bas been seasoned; continue until the 
dish is filled, .finishing with the 
crumbs; bake tor an hour in a slow 
oven. 

Fruit Toast. - -
This is good when at pour 'wits' enda 

to know what to serve Sunday night. 
I bave my coals good and red In my 
stove. You can toast these cold daya 
on your furnace If you have one, by 
uuiug a long wire fork.—After br€sa~ 
Is brown, butter well and place on any 
crushed fruit you prefer. I often use 
apples or oranges.—Boston Globe. 

with most ot its fullness at the sides 
and In tbe back. It is shoe-top length 
and bas a three-Inch hem. There is a 
girdle of taffeta made of a wide bias 
piece at the waist, to be wom over tha 
plain narrow belt that supports the 
skirt. 

The straight little coat Is set on to 
a small yoke. It is ornamented witb 
a group ot four tucks, near the bot- j 
tom, also. The s leeves are cut to j 
widen toward the hands. In many | 
suits the widened sleeve is finished j 
with a border ot velvet, but in this ' 
model the fullness of the sleeve is j 
confined near the hand by rows ot | 
.5Mrrl5SS^ Tlie_shirring8 torm a ^ufl,. 

Flour for Burning Kerosene. 
It should be a matteV of common 

knowledge, since flour is always with
in convenient reach, that wheat floor 
Is the best extinguisher to throw over 
a flre caused by the spilling and ignit
ing of kerosene. 

HMUMlNTS 
Bny Yonr Nonnments Direct 
I PARTICULARS BY BIAIL ] 

Addrcii J. r. REAGAH, Bex 343, Qaiaey, Maaa. 

MIEN, W O M E N I .»\"S'Wi.""i 
i ; ' ' h ° t v * J '™'_'" 'PP' ' ' °« » " kinds work 10 < 

which is headed by a-band of velvet. 
The neck is finished with a flaring 

collar and a tie of the silk. A collar 
ot scalloped organdie overlays the silk 
one, both ot them opening in a small 
•y'at the front and wired to stand up 

-at the back. 

Princess Model. 
In some of the new lingerie models I 

the princess effect is adhered to. It! 
Is gained in different ways. Some
times the fullness is held in at the 
waist by means of many small tucks. 
Sometimes the whole frock is cut in 
long shaped gores. 

Ineona, 
t bona , 

T . K. D . , B o x 2 S , . M a t l o o D , B r o c k l r n . N . Y . 

M E j r s A L L W O O L S U I T S S o l d D i r e c t F r o m 
F a c t o r r t o W e a r e r f o r S 1 0 . O 0 Writs to onr 
factory for u i a p l e s and Infurm^tlun. J giUBCia, 
i U » Jt C(l., I l l \ . 7TU «tt.UCt, rUlUDILPHU, rH 

M K N A N D W O M K N - S « l l Bnek«r» Raineoaa , 
P*l ' 'Ei .BlK«el l»r» . New proposition. Send postal, 

niSllfiSI l l i f l l l - O J i J i a . Old UuUl and HII T e r . 
Waterman Jewolr; Co.. tlti Oosgress St., Punlaad J l a 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 14-1916. 

Group of Modish Black Hats 

Chimney Periscope. 
The men in the tireroom of a fac

tory cannot alwL s tell, w-ithout going 
outside to look, whether the chimney 
is smoking, and this is important, 
both as a mater ot economy in burn
ing the coal, and also to enable them 
to conform with smoke regulations. 
A writer in Power suggests placing a 
mirror outside the building aud set
ting it at such an angle that the men. 
looking out of the window, can see 
•ihe reflection of the top of the stack 
in the mirror. In aome cases where 
one mirror cannot be properly lo
cated, two might be used for the pur
pose. 

Safe to Jump on Him. 
"Safety first" seems to be the motto 

nf some of the Judges in the West 
Indies. When an alien prisoner is 
broueht before them they consider the 
possibilily of a gunboat from the cul
prit's native land popping in to make 
trouble. 

It is told that a Haiti magistrate on 
examining a prisoner found that he 
was from Switzerland. 

Switzerland." he mused. "Switzer
land haa no seacoast. has i f " 

No seacoast. your honor. " said the 
interpreter. 

And no navy'" 
' No navy, your honor." 
• \"ery well, then. ' said the Judge. 

Ill give him a year at hard labor.' 

A Just Tribute. 
"Why did Wombat leave his money 

to found a home for servant girls?" 
"Well, you know he was a manufac

turer of tine china. And he always 
said the girls did a lot tor his busi
ness." 

Nine to Draw From. 
Hiker—'V'oung Pellets tells me he 

makes a specialty of doctoring cata. 
Piker—Well, his patients are lucky. 
Hiker—How's that? 

.. .Piker—Th.ej'..ea,ch...haye. nine., livfis.., 

Don't wait until it begins to sprinkle 
before starting to lay up money for a 
rainy day. 

I/Ondon has 123 miles of rapid trans 
It routes. 

Poisons In the Dark. 
A writer in Farm nnd Pireside glvea 

some ingenious ways fo identify poi
son bottle- in the dark and to elim
inate all chance of accident from mis
taking drugs. Th safest method is 
to run a cord through the cork, leav
ing about eight In he., of string on op
posite sides of the cork. Then drive 
the cork in as tightly as possible and 
wrap the string around the neck of 
the bottle In opposite directions and 
tie securelv. i, that bottle is opened 
It win be opened Intentionally If 
there are no babies on the place, an 
easier method is to run three or four 
pins criss-cross through the cork The 
pins sticking into tbe fingers will pre
vent accidental use of tbe contents." 

Among tailored hats the always pop
ular black has more to recommend it 
this season than It can usually claim. 
It takes high art and fine materials, 
as a rule, to save the black hat from 
being commonplace. But the present 
season haa developed a fad for lus
trous surfaces, almost everything in 
millinery Is shiny, and black is re
deemed from its somberncss by its 
brilliance. 

In hats, and In many of their trim
mings, a black lacquer or varnish cov
ers the shape and the wings or foliage 
that so often trim it. Even ribbons 
have a polished surface made by some 
method of treating them, and in black 
they are designated as "stove polish" 
ribbons, Thia mstterof.fact name is 
accurately descriptive of them. In 
keeping with the shijilng surfaces ot 
things there Is a corresponding flnlsh 
in workmanship, characteristic of the 
bats of today. Perhaps these things 
account tor tbe advance In prices, 
wblcb the public appears to have met 
with great cheerfulness. 

Two brimmed bats aod a turban. In 
the picture, ail boaat a measure of the 

luster and trim finish that is demand
ed In street hats. The turban is 
made of satin straw braid sewed over 
a fram" and trimmed with narrow-
faille ribbon and silk.fiber ornaments 
that look like feathers. Both braid 
and ornaments have the sheen of silk 
In a rich and perfect black. 

At fhe left of fhe group a graceful 
and smart pressed shape has a surface 
as shiny as satin. There are two 
bands about the crown, one of velvet 
and fhe other of stove-polish ribbon, 
finished with small flat bows, A hand
some ornament of goura feathers fl'ts 
the snappy style of this bat to perfec
tion. 

At fhe right the brilliant black of 
the, pressed shape flnds its match la 
brilliance in a wide border of black-
and-white striped aatln. It Is trimmed 
with a folded collar of stove-polish rib. 
bon and a bead ornament In black and 
white applied to tbe crown. 

Jde^i^Sa 

Ever Eat 

Grape-Nuts? 
T h e r e ' s a vast a r m y of 

p h y s i c a l a n d m e n t a l 
"workers w h o d o . 

O n e r e a s o n — its de l i 
c i o u s nut- l ike flavour. 

A n o t h e r — it is eas i ly 
a n d qu ick ly d i g e s t e d — 
g e n e r a l l y in a b o u t o n s 
hour . 

But t h e b i g r e a s o n i s — 
G r a p e - N u t s , b e s i d e s hav
i n g d e l i c i o u s taste, s u p 
p l i e s all t h e inch nutri
m e n t of w h o l e w h e a t a n d 
m a l t e d bar ley , i n c l u d i n g 
t h e "vital" m i n e r a l salts 
n e c e s s a r y f o r b u i l d i n g 
brain, n e r v e a n d m u s c l e . 

A l w a y s r e a d y to eat 
d irect from t h e p a c k a g e , 
G r a p e - N u t s w i t h c r e a m 
or g o o d mi lk i s a w e l l 
b a l a n c e d r a t i o n — t h e ut
m o s t in s o u n d n o u i i s h -
m e n L 

"There's a Reason" 
9ld byCroeawi 

\i-:i^/::^'S^:• 

r 

I E-A*;^ i:^i..JViifl 
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New Suit for Easter 
New Pair of Shoes 
New Gloves, Shirts, Ties, tie 

B u t shou td t h e r e b e m u d - w e • 

c a n fit.you o u t wi th 

Robbers, Light or Heavy Rubber Boots 
from Children's up to Hen's 

High Boots 

Bargains in All Broken Lines of Shoes, etc. 

^ift AiUrim Utfoxtst 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Prioe, $1.A0 per year 
AdvenUing Rates on Application 

H. W. ZLDREDGK, I 'LBLIBHKB 
H. B .*£LDUKDOK, Abslstant 

• '-;r.,-.--.-Ti——<-.•«-' 
•.-f^r^'-">^s'.? 

yitlfe XtltRtM KgP6kTB> ̂^ . T f f P g r •amm^tarim.iV.'^rt^^mreremmaemviaM.mM* um:..rmar-^ 

Antrim Locals 

Wednesday, March 29,1910 

TO L E T 

Tenetiic ' i ' , 4 rooms, in 
huuse, recently occupied by 
H. Hi l l . Apply to 

H. A. Huri in . 

Kimball i 
Wil l iam 

\ GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-5 

Long DisUrce TelephoD« 

Notices of Concerts, I«ccturcs, Entertainments, etc., 
to whicb an ndmin^ion fee if ch«reed. ur frum which a 
Revenue U derived, must be paid for a^ idvertisementt> 
by the liDCt 

Curds of Thanks are inserted at 50c. each. 
Resolutionsoi ordinary- lenglb $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowers charged for at 

advcrtiking rates; also will be charged at thi» same rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Entered at the Post-ofTice at Antrim, N . H,, as bcc* 
ond-clakS matter. 

t r ip 

Antrim Locals 
House Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, e tc . , 
done in the r igh t way a t r igh t prices. 
Apply to 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Ant r im, N. H. 

B,IDLON'S SHOE STOEB 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

If You Want Best Values 
- I N -

Boots, Shoes i Rubbers 
Ridlon's Shoe Store 

HUlsboro, X. H. 

Is the Place to Trade 

I 
CONVERSE TRIPLE TREAD RUBBERS 

A r e - t h e Rnt i t rer«-nhat~s ta t id tire " " R u b s . " P a r c e l P o s t o rde r s 

p r o m p t l y filled. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash S h o e S t o r - Hillsboro 

Tel '6 12 Slogan: "Watch Us Grow" 

MOVIES TO-NIGHT, Town Hall , 
An t r im . 5 var ie ty reels . adv. 

Miss C. E. Fadisch, of Keene, has 
re turned to town. 

Frank 0 . Eemis is a t his home 
here for a season. 

Why not order up tha t Eas ter Suit 
now? Samples a t Goodwin's . adv. 

Howard Bout'.>!le, from Dorchester, 
Ma.ss., is in town for a season, 

FOR S A L E — 8 Tons Hay. Apply 
to W. G. Wagner , Eas t Antr im, N. 
H. adv. 

There were no services a t the An
t r i m Centre Congregatioal church 
Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood, has been 
spending a few days with friends a t 
Newton Upper Fa l l s , Mass. 

For a fancy ar t ic le of Maple Sy
rup , place your order ear ly wi th J . 
E. Perk ins , Ant r im, N . H. adv. 

Carl Crampton, Wil loughby Cramp-
ton, John Thornton and Leo Mulhall , 

homes here for the week-end. 

Carl Hansle was in Concord last 
Wednesday and passed a successful 
examinat ion as ass i s tan t druggis t and 
was given a certificate by the S ta te 
Board of Examiners . 

Miss Stevens, of Andover, is em
ployed a t the office of the Goodell Co., 
as s tenographer . She takes the place 
of Herman Russ, who ha.^ a position 
wi th the Underwood typewri ter 

|pe<jple. 

Drop us a car.! nr phone if y: u 
wan t a Daily Paper for a week,. 
month, or year ; Post, .lourn-Tl, Hci--
aid, 2.5c. per month, Glnl>..> ar.d Un
ions .50c. at s tore. P. 0 . . or 1{. i''. 
D. K. V. (lootlwi!!. n^lv. 

HAY FOR S A L E — A quant i ty of 
Hay for sale. Goodell Co. adv. 

Frank Boyd was on a business 
.o Keene .Monday of th is week. 

Salted Peanuts a re h i g e r ; we con
t inue to sell for 10c the pound. Good
w i n ' s , adv. 

Mat thew .lanieson, from Brookline. 
Mass . , is vis i t ing a t .Joseph Heri
t a g e ' s . 

Fern Powers, of Laconia, is spend
ing the week as guest of Hollis and 
S t u a r t Drake. 

P . D. Jameson and s is ter , Mrs. 
Joseph Her i tage , a r e in Boston for a 
few days ' visit . 

Miss Evelyn Pa rke r has been the 
gues t of relat ives a t her former home 
in Marlboro for a few days . 

A number of our people went to 
Hiilsboru the past week to see " T h e 
Bir th of a N a t i o n " in pic iures , 

.Misses .Myrtle Stowell and Hazel 
Cnan-.ljt'rlain .=pent a few days with 
re la t ives in Peterburo las t week. 

Whi t e Wyandotte Eggs for 
i ng ; hiijres". (;u:.!ity, lowest 
L. E. I'erki>>, . \n t r im. 

.Mic' F;i i;-cii will reopen her store 
Tliur.sJ.iy, .M;irr!i 30 , wi th her usual 
line of a t t rac t ive Mil l inery. adv. 

Miss E tho! French has completed 
her labors in the family of C. F . 
Jones and i ier place is filled by Miss 
Lizzie Wiison. 

You ' l l need a mud wagon soon; I 
have one to sell. Concord Moyer, in 
good running order. See me about it 
soon. H. W. Eldredge, Ant r im, adv 

Eggs are Cheaper ; buy a t 20c per 
dozen; use them when price ia 48c 
per dozen. See display adv. of An
t r i m Pharmacy. adv. 

P I C T U R E S T O - N I G H T ! Motion 
y^e_ir.thfii^^'°*"/^L?^l£^JlilL!2liS^jd^^ 

even ing ; 5-reeI v a r i e t y i n o w . I5c , 
and 10c. T O - N I G H T ! adv. 

The W. C. T. IJ. will meet with 
Mrs. C. B. Cochrane on Tuesday, 
Apri l 4 , at 3 p .m. All superin
tendents of depar tments a r e requested 
to be present . 

Rev. Henrj- A. Coolidge, pastor of 
the Cr.:;f;ro33tiop.a! church, is enj,)y-
iiijj a t . .o v.ofks' vacation, and his 

' '•:ntri ' will he closed 

Hatch-
prices, 
adv. 

. •ht -ch at 
ir.ore . - i ' -

.Mr. 

.M...'t 

J"Sd:; 

Try it yourself-
" •r,- .w — n.. .»•• 

•joy.; •.',•::! 

•iovci, the 

:•.. . i:u:i:'tf.-,y conlerenco 
':i.-t Mic-iety W'll be held 
evenin,:; at the church 

ii'-i' up the h.usine.S'! of 
" ;.i."dv. 

iTi--. >.. S. S.'.wyer are in 
.-• L.s ,r, vi,<;ting with rel-

r.,t .Mr. S^swyer','. .ib.sence, 
tl' : !.;.•;i;•.(.•>•.•; of Sawyer & 

af te r hy Frank 
r.er. 

h 

nr 

ir you ;,vant pe r soue / xir>cl posiii.v're-.infor
mation as to how delightful t^tlrz^ Albert 
really, is, smoked in a jimmy pipecr rGlJiec}.into. 
the best makin's cigarette you ever set-fj-e-tof 

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message 
of pipe-peace and makin's peace for every 
man. It will revolutionLre your smoke ideas 

and ideals. The patented process fixes 
that — and cuts out bite and parch I 

(nijrtr-^ .\. Sawyer will riatrol the 
.'tiitr ro.'i i in .•\:itrim villa;;" as he did 
last year and in a.idilion :;o throucrh 
thr C''-.try as frtr ai= the Br;.;:ch. The 
rciatl "H (.'.ij-ctird s t reet to Hillsboro 
!iiie will iu> jiatrolled liy KubcTt .Nlun-

11. of thi 

1"Ki:ro"wTn"T 

U'.' 

On Ik* MTttM lU* • ! (Ul tSJr rrJ In 
T09 wIB nti: " Procoi r t tmtnl Jglr 
tetli. 19«7." wWck bte itiie three tett 

the national joy smoke 
is so friendly to your tcng:ue and taste that 
it is mighty easy to get acquainted Tvith. 
YouTl like every pipeful of cigarette better 
than the Jast because it is so cool end 
fragrant and long-bmning. You'll jtist sit 
back and ponder ^^hy you have kept awsy 
from snch joy'xjs smcddngs for co long: a time I 

Men, w ê tell you Prince Albr"t is all we claim 
for i t You'll urdcrstand just how diftVent 
our patented process makes Prince Alber 
quick as you smoke it! 

Buy Prince Albert ectrytehrrf f.,to^-„ ;, ntdl In 
loppy red beet Sc: lldyr.dll.-,,. IOc: hondtomr, 
pound and half pound tin humidort end in pound 
cnitlal-rlatt humidort tellh toenet-mui.ftnrr ton, 
that hrep the tobacco In such prime cendil'- n. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wi=i;on.Siii,.̂  N. C 

a Foveir'ty P a r t y uri-
••\er the iiufpiccs of the Standard 
X>c?.T('ri of the .Methodist church at 
the cliijiv 1". '-pstry next Monday night. 
. \ n arc reii'je»tt>;i in .':ome in poverty 
co. ' tume. Ke'rc.shnieriti. will be 
served free. .•^dmi.-.sion. one rubber, 
or .") cents . .idv. 

I EAST ANTRIM 
The Soc-.al Club \i..;:.e:i Mr.s. 

Ch.Trie? U'hite i'-. We'lnos iiiv .ifter. 
r.^cj;-;, aiv; ir, sTiitc of th.e ?• .r-: there 
w.is :i v.-.ry %:.•«•'. .Ttte:vl.-ir-t •••. Mrs. 
^^'h:t'' I; i :'::•• h.i'-vrs of th'.' oci'.l.s^or, 
o,:\::x\ Xn n-.y v, ;or;i:i .ir.ri .ill were 
m i u s | ,> '"oi l , Wc woiiUi ri^rorr.mend 

'jinirt n press corros-

THE-CliEERPVLCHEKyb 
m^^emame^mmi^^^mmmu^emmmmmimemeamui^ie^ei^^m^m * 

I wonder wKt.t yov 
tkir>k oF rrse. 

And t-llthe little. 
tK îOgVA^ I v e >prvn§. 

Ok, gentle re-bjd&r, 
ple-b-se oe kirkd; 

jr-%J. i^>V irrsprove — 
• i >^ I'm vet"v yountf. 

THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE 

Six-Reel Problem Play Here 
Next Saturday Evening 

The photographic mer i t of " T h e 
Blindness of V i r t u e " will be ac 
knowledged by all fair minds. The 
characters give the impression of 
" n e w n e s s , " that is very refreshing 
Take the Episcopalian clergyman, for 
instance. He is a fine manly man as 
well au one spir i tual ly minded. A 
man of the world as well as a man of 
the " c l o t h , " and a l together a type of 
man we feel a l iking to know. 

His daughter, Effie, shows in 
nocence an i ignorance of the ways of 
life tha t is astonishing to the init
iated, but never creates the impres
sion of improbabili ty. 

" T h e Blindness of V i r t u e , " teaches 
a powerful moral lesson and one tha 
should be productive of g rea t good tc. 
parents .ind boys and gir is who ar. 
approaching the years of discretion 
The manner in which the story is to 
in these picturjs c j r . fu ; ly avoi,js 
coarseness. anJ t icr^ is r.otning t i . 
tends to off ind 'o.i -t. •. or ai yo 
possessed of the most , . i : . . ; - . :• 
bi l i t ies. 

Bryant Washbui.i anu Mrss £>. s 
Mayo play the leading par t s . 

Town hall, Antr im, this week Si. -
urday evening. April 1, 20c and IC . 

8, tl, 

Real. F.stnte and-St 
HoiTiP Iss cs 

• On Satur^iays. April 1 and 
Boston EwriiiijT Transcript will ;ir 
a gen.?rous UIVJ .unt of rea'.li:".,' m 
which wil! h: .r. mu'j'i in'<.';-..'S'. ' 
estate owners in New KngianJ. m . 
tors and thrse .vho lease or have s-u: 
mor ho.nio... at ti'ic seashore, moui'.tai. 
or country. 

.Anyone h;iving a house, farm, ent 
t a i e or (i(?.sirabiy located land for 5;ili 
..'1 t.\ur.uiige, or a summer i)iace t t 
re.-.t for the .season, will do well t( 
secure advertising space in those is 
su.?s, for they will have a wide circi; 
la:ior. air.on^j interested people a: 
ovi'r th.e r . i i ted St.ltes. 

World's Record Cows 

.\11 the world's records for milk ar.i 
liutter fat production are held by pure 
l-.red Holstein cows. Progressivt 
farmer? are increasing their profits by 
ownint; llolsteins. At the auctio 
fale of Rvgisti'red Holste 'ns at Bel 
lows Fails , \"t . , April 18 and 19, som. 
t4t*>)ce!y bred ariimats--will be .=old 
th.rre iicini; 12.'5 head to come untie: 
ti;e hammer. adv. 

Notice to Milh Producers 

.\11 milk producers please forward 
thoir hills t(. B. F. Tenney immed-
iatelv .\ list of a 
be published. 

producers wil 

F. 1. Graves, Pres. 

that tf.f r,u! 
f>onfient. 

Housekeeper! 

A housekeeper wanted in a family 
of two, Mu«t be capable of t ak ing 
full charge, and do all the work. 
Good pay for one who ia efficient, and 
is a good cook. 

E. J . Copp, 

Nashua, N. H. 

Greene's 

First 

Peed 

Ul 

To tbe Tax Payers of Antriin 

The real es ta te of reaidenta of the 
town of Antr im, on which th# t axe i 
a re not paid before April 24, 1916, 
will be Bdverti8»\i and sold a t public 
auction. 

L E W I S R. GOVE. 
Collector, '• 

Ant r im, March ,"^1, 1916. 

Hoi-.. H I'on II. Patch, of Fr.Tnces-
t o u r , county commissioner, lias our 
thanks for a copy of tho annual report 
of tbe G>unty Commissionera, ] 

FOR 

B ^ B T CHICKS 
Wins Words of Praise 

From Users Everywhere 
Mr. A. A. H»llld»,T. of B--11MWS F^^IN 

Vt., wrlies: " I tlilnk it lo ilie b.'Ol fe. •' 
for cliickK I ever ii«ed, and I cun liitllil 
rfcommeiid 1'," Mrs, Vernr>n L. M tyir 
of Biuhland ,Sprliii,'i«,Va., ••rl 'es: "PleH'i 
Rend me one \na by ex., C. O. D. I liavt 
never seen itucb nice feed, nor have I 
ever bad cblcka do so well on any other" 
Mra. E. L. St*nt0D, of New LundoD, Ct,, 
writeo: " I tried It laat seanoo n i tb the-
bKHt of reaull*. It Is, witbotil doubt, the 
be»t feed to utart chlcki on," Mr>. A. B. 
BurnhAro, of Epplne, >?. H., vrilti»:"K 
closed plcaxp tind $2,()0. Srnd nic .11) lb«. 
nt once, 1 •'••uld not rivi-'p cliickenn witli-
(lit i l ." If jiiii aio not iii-jiitr lliin tnil.v 
R()nd( ihil (('I'd you Bhuuld write for fipi-
Famp.i' ftr.d buok on chicken rHUit)(j 
l'leAc( mi'i tl .n \oiii dcalcr'n name. 

3 DAYS 
Tliur.-Jtlay, Friday, Saturday 2 ^ 

^ Price Sale! 
On All China B Crockery! 

(Except StocK Patterns Dinnerware) 

We are getting ready for our Spring and Easter China, 
which is on the way, consequently we are selling ev
erything at y> Price, except StocH Patterns Dinnerware 

This includes many beautiful and useful articles in 
Hand-painted Nippon China, as Chocolate Sets, 
CaKe BasKets, Spoon Baskets, Candy Trays, Salt 
and Pepper Shakers, Nut Sets, Olive Sets, etc., al
so Cups and Saucers, Cold Meat Platters, Shaving 
Mugs, Cut Glass, and many other things. 

C O M E E A R L Y ! 

W. H. ROBINSON. Autrim 

WOMAN'S SPECMLTI SHOP 
{ \ -

'̂ Ĵ l-

1,I> 

Low l^-ice! 

Waists 

Fancy MecKw^ear 

-^1^ "•.'•., \,'v>.''vf-« « r v ^ < ( v . M ^ ^ c ^ / ^ 

Clinton Store 1 
\Ve ,ire co:-st.intly .striving to m a k e our S to re t he 

Best Store , by .nddinj .N'ew and U p - t o - d a t e G r o c e r 

ies in .ill tlie different l ines. If you .ire not a l r eady 

a pa t ron of T h i s S t b r e . we solici t a trinl o rde r , t i n t 

we in.iy have a c h a n c e to p r o v e our s t . i tement . 

I Our Specials for This Week : \ 
SUGAR, per pound 7ri I 
3 C a n s C o r n , reuul . i r lOi: 'value, fi.r 2 5 c * 

2 Cans DelM?,nte Peaches, I'c si/.e. for 25c 
2 Cans DelNonte Pine Apple, 2̂ c si/e, f()r.40<' 
•1>T aT)a<:kaLe-oT;AmosKeag BucKwheat 

Flour, lor 10c 

\ 

I 
\ 

SERV US Brand Canned 
and Package Goods 

which are packed strictly in compliance 
with the pure food laws. Each package 
cairies with it a valuable Coupon, as well 
as our guarantee to refund the purchase 
price tc dissatisfied customers. These goods 
are giving perfect satisfaction. 

Telephone Orders Solicited 
Qu.Tl.ty .ir.ii S.iiisl'.-i tion ( .u . i r . r . t ced ! 

Full Line Wadsworth Q Howland's Bay State Paints 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO., 
.Marti lelicjid. Mass 

r{JU S.M.K HV 

Charles F. Carter, Antrim 
TEBMS CASH 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
.MCTI. Cr . icked Corn and C o r n , per b a g . 

0 . i t s , per b.ig 

P i l l s b u r y ' s Mixed Feed , per b.ig 

S h o e m a k e r ' s Stock [ 'eed. per bag 

Bran , per bag 

$ 1 . 7 0 

1 .25 

1 . 6 0 

. 1 . 70 

1 .40 
R e d Dog, per b.ig 1 . 75 

S c r a t c h Feed , per bag 2 . 1 0 

Dry Mash , per bag-. 2 . 2 0 

P r o v e n d e r , per bag J ^ J Q 

G r o u n d Oa t s , per hag 

S t r a t t o n ' s l ' , item T'lour, per h.irrcl 

P i l l sbu ry ' s X.XXX Hest ['"lour, per bar re l 

O r e i d e m F lnu r . per ba r re l 

K i n g A r t h u r F lour , per ba r re l 

I ' . is try F lour , per barrel 

1.30 
8.00 
8.25 
8.75 
9.00 
7.50 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

.•ir^^i 

file:///ntrim
file:///oiii


JsT'^^^Sv^Ji^&v^?' 

rK;^.^?5C-.r'.v. \^\'':ivnrwMeeBBS(CFP-aeiss:',e^^'npYiVti • ^ » . -->< -r. 

Stomach Trouble 
S^ ^ I -« r ^ > ^ 1 Most Btomach troubles are not d ls -

\ ^ M, w^ ^ 3 d . eases. The stomach is simply weak. 
^ Tired o u t "the rigbt kind of a 
tonic is- what Is needed. A few meals, well digested, 

will furnish" natural strength. Tha t is what a tonic wiJI 
do for you. It will s tar t the stopiach KOlng r i g h t Then 
the stomach will take care of i t se l t 

PE-RU-NA 
^ Good the Year 'Round 
Always RMiiy*to-Take '^^'^ *»'?.«»^ «•' writing 

' ' a new prescription every 

4 M S M WtB >!fMtt>t OTPbiffJBIt-

l lme . a,, remedy.- la- needed--for.^ weak stoma**. N o t » » • 
whatever. The old, well-tried remedies, put up on pur-
pose for such casts , are a great deal bet ter than an off
hand prescription. Peruna is the remedy tha t people 
have relied upon for a great many years. I t is ready to 
take, composed of pure drugs, of uniform s t rength and composition. 
Not an experiment. Peruna is a substantial, household remedy, with 
forty years of splendid history behind it. In buying Peruna you take 
no risk. You know what you are getting. 

: . ; O o i t - a a . » X . . ' ' ^ ••:i--. .-s-.y:rr-;. , .^..W^.p^^-.-r.^..;v.rr.. . . .^.... 

W m . R. N o o n e 
& C o m p a n y 

102 S o u t h St. 
BOSTON 

S o i l i n g Agftntf-

Manufacturcrsof 

NEWSPAPEI 
PRES^ 

BLANKETS 

STEREOTSfPl 
BLANKETS 

LITHOGRAPH 
FLANNELS 

Hills: 
.̂ ETERBORO' 

N. H. 

BLANKETS 

Steel Plate 
Printing 

cagr^ivinr; 

l.it l i i rery lilan-

k r t s iif Kvery 

Descr ip t ion 

Made to 

O r d e r 

A. W. N O U N E , P r o p r i e t o r 

THE JOSEPH xXOOXE'S SONS (.0. 

Base Ball Pans Hold Meeting 

On Monday evening, a t Se lec tmen 's 
room, a goodly number of base ball 
enthus ias ts were present to talk over 
the s i tuat ion for the coming season 
and t ake such steps as seem neces
sary a t tbis t ime, towards the opening 
up of il'ic- li<ise ball season. 

The ofiict-rs of the association for 
the ensuing year a r e : 

P r e s i d e n t — F . C. Pa rmente r 
Sec 'y and Treas . — Carl A. Hansle 
Direc tors—Richard Goodell, F^ank 

Boyd, W a l t e r Robinson 

Mat iager—Charles Gordon ."" 

Much necessary business was t ran
sacted and such committees as are 
needed were appointed, and plans con
sidered for thia popular sport the com
ing season. 

Prospects look qui te br ight for a 
good team and some good games .on 
the home grounds this year, and as in 
the past few years , special efforts 
will be made to have the Antr im team 
and the games in which they JSlay well 
up in the scale of clean sport . 

Colds QuicKly Relieved 

E S T A B L I S H E D 18.^1 

>SeAiQQiiQGiii&XieGiiSiQi>SiXX!^ 

NOTIC 

a 

I am pleased to quote you prices on a few 
articles which I am stire wil! interest you. 
Prices good until May Ist, 1916, or until 
present supply is exhausted. 

Choice Timoihy $4.10 per bushel 
Fancy Red-top 15c per pound 
Red Clover 22(' per pound 
AlsiKe Clover 22t' per pound 
Japanese Millet dc per pound 
Leaming Ccrn $1.50 per bushel 
Red Cob Corn $1.60 per bushel 
Genuine Eureka Corn $2.00 per bushel 
6 Row Barley $1.40 per bushel 
Barb Wire Ac per pound 
Seed Peas 25(' per quart 
Lowe Bros. Paint $2.25 per giallon 
Shingles, at Lowest MarKet Price 
Felt RoofihgV at Lowest Market Price 

« 

We Deal in Everything-Call and See Us 

Fred J. Gibson, 
Hillsboro Upper and Lower Village 

Vi 
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How About Your Hens? 
Are tI.ey paying you a good profit? If they 
are not, just drop me a postal card and I'll 
call and talk with you about them. 
I also buy all kinds of Junk. 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

IDVERTISE 
[5^ In THE REPORTEII 

And Get Your Share of the Trade . 

Mar.y people cough and cough— 
i from the beginning of fall r i gk t 
! through to spring. Others get cold 
j af ter coKi. Tai.e Dr. King ' s New 
i Discovery and you will get almost 

immediate relief. It checks your 
! cold, stops the racking. rasping, 
I t i s sus- tear ing cough, heals the inflsm-
; mation, soothes the raw tubes. Ea.sy 
; to thke, ant isept ic and healing. Get 
ra-50c7-bot t ic of-Br; ivtng-'s- New-£>i*.-
' covery today. " I t is"" cortainiy a 
g rea t medicine and I keep a bottle of 
it continually on hand, " w r i t e s W, C. 
Jesseman, Franeonia, N. H. Money 
back if not satisfied. adv. 

Happy Women 

Plenty of Them in Ant r im, and 

Good Reason for it . 

Wouldn ' t any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering, 
Days of misery, n igh ts of unres t , 
The dis tress of ur inary t roubles , 
When she finds freedom. 
Many readers will profit by the fol

lowing. 
Mrs, M, L. Gilbert , Laurel S t . . 

Peterboro, N . H . , s a y s : " A dull 
pain across my back and loins made 
me-miserable for some t ime and I 
felt so badly t h a t I could hardly move 
about. Often, I was scarcely able to 
a r i se from a chair . I also had pains 
in my head, dizzy spells and felt t i red 
all the t ime. The kidney secretions 
also caused me g rea t annoyance. 
Several boxes of Doan ' s Kiney Pills 
cured me. '^-

Price SOc, a t all dealers . Don ' t 
s imply ask for a kidney r e m e d y — g e t 
Doan 's Kidney P i l l s—the same tha t 
cured Mrs. Gilbert . Fos t e r -Mi lbum 
Co., Props . , Buflfalo, N. Y. adv. 

^ H A N C O C K — S -
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NORTH BRAKGH 

E. W, Estey has purchased some 
fine shaots of Cunningham and Mc-
Ilvn. 

Miss Lora Craig spent Sunday with 
her paren ts a t Valley Pine Poulr ty 
Farms. 

Mrs. A. L. Cunningham has been 
ill with a cold the past week. 

The Branch has been snow-bound 
U)r the past week, but he re ' s hoping 
Spring i.s now on the way. 

(liir genial mail car r ier has carried 
the .smile that wont come oiT, even 
.vhile breaking his own roads, since 
rhe last s torm. 

Tho fi-ienris nf B. -fi. VVin^_ gave. 
lim :i -.m.-x cx r i i-'wov;^-r on h.is birtli 
lay, receiving over a hundred, besirie-t 

jokes , e tc . . nalore. We are glad to 
r£-port that he is feehng much bettei 
trom his recent illness. 

\ .Mrs. Murray has been at work 
at Mr. Ba r t l e t t ' s during the recent 
illness of .Mrs. Bar t l e t t . 

At thc.ssJjQ.iJ .meetijiK . the follow
ing officers were elected for the school 
district : 

- -Moticnrtor--=-^Andrew S t o n g - • 

Clerk—Florence Davis 

.Member of School Board—Charles 
E. Otis 

Treasurer—Carr ie Ware 

Interest in this mee t ing was marked 
throughout town, and an unusually 
large number of j)euple were p resen t ; 
the number of votes cast being 126. 
The candidates for the oflice of mem
ber of school board were asked to give 
their opinions concerning supervision 
of schools, adoption of the s t a t e pro
gram, and central izat ion. 

Others who spoke on the subject 
were Rev. F. Pearson, H. G. P a t t , 
Miss Ella Ware , A lbe r t S. .Moore, 

Wal ter Smith and cousin spent 
week-end at Warren Whee le r ' s . 

the 

W'alter Simonds, aged nine years, 
voungest son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Simonds, residing a t .Antrim Centre, 
iccidental ly had his forefinger on the 
left hand cut off Monday, while he 
\riA his older brother were chopping 
kindling. The young man was at 
once taken to Dr. Musson's for t rea t 
ment, and is..now . .gett ing. , along., as 
comfortably as could be expected. 
Nothing of a serious nature is antici
pated as a result of the wound by the 
axe. 

HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS 

Carried Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound. 

Leather and packing to No. . 5 
Mrs. Agnes Weston, and S ta te Super- I Lea the r and packing No. 5 an ci 
intendent Morrison. 

It was voted to ra ise S 3 , 9 0 0 for 
maintenance of schools. The school 
"oard row consists of Albe r t Moore, 
.Miiis Ella Ware and Charles Otis. 

Na.shviIle,Tcnn.—"Whon I was going 
through the Char.ge of Life I hnd a tu

mor as large as o 
child's head. Tho 
dool..r said it was 
Lhreo years coming 
and gave mo modi-
cino for it until I 
was called a w a y 
from the city for 
s o m e t i m e . Of 
course I could not 
go to him then, so 
mysis te r in- law told 
me tha t she thought 

Lydia E. P inkham's Vegetable Com
pound would cure i t I t helped both 
the Change of Life and the tumor and 
when I got home I did not n«cd Oic dortor. 
I took the Pinkham remedies until tho 
tumor waa gone, the doctor said, and I 
bave not felt it since. I toll every ono 
how I was cured. If this letter will 
help others you aro wolrri'ne to UPP i t . " 
—Mrs. E. H. BEA>r, 525 .Joseph Aver.i:e, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Lydia E. P inkham's Vegotablo Com
pound, ft pure remedy containing tho 
extract ive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbs, moott tho needs 
of woman's system at this critical period 
of her life. Try it. 

I f t ho r f t 1.1 a n y A y m p t n m Jn y o n r 
case w h J c l i p u z z l e s y o u , w r i t o t o 
t h e T .yd i a R . P i n k h a m IVIedic inc 
C o . , L y n n , M a s k 

-•Mvin Flagg has the position of 
s ta te road patrolman for the section 

-of the Contoocook boulevard that Ts in 
Hancock. It will be hi.s duty to take 
the prop»r care of the road from Ben
nington town lino to Peterboro town 
line. 

Mrs. Milan Davis has returned from 
a trif) to Lexington, Nashua and Mil
ford. 

Edson K. Ui)ton was in Ea.si 
Jaffrey last Thursday. 

Henry J. N'anVliet, of .Manchester, 
sijent Wednesday in town. 

At 3 .30 Thursday afternoon, all 
those who like to sing will meet in 
the vestry to sing the Eas te r carols. 
.Much effort is being made to make 
the Easter service this year the best 
we have ever had. 

Rev. G. W. Buzzell, nf Nashua, 
wa-s in-town Sunday t ry ing to find a 
home for one of the Good Will Inst i 
tute boys. The boy is about 14 year.* 
old and .\lr. Buzzell wishes to place 
him with .some farmer. 

C. H. Duncan was in Eas t Jaffrey 
last week studying the construction of 
the Duncan block, with the intention 
of incorporating the ideas gained in 
the proposed Hancock High school 
huilding. Plans for this building are 
iioing ma'.io by Harold .Mason, of 
Kocne, tho archi tect , who designed 
the Duncan block. The t rus tees of I 
the KiUL-ational .Association expect to j 
commence th j liuil-iing soon and it is : 
T1«O os-]ioctoi: nnri hoped tha t more 
.ontril.uMnnp tor this good work will | 
iio fnrthcoiT.lrg whon it is soon that ! 
r'-.cro is Poniothing tangible to givo for. | 

Mrs. .Mary .I;ino l.indsoy died at tho ' 
! om • rf !;i>r (iaughter Mrs. W. K. ' 
I'utnani, Satui l.iy night, af ter a long -
lilnof.s. Sho leaves a daughter . Mrs. ' 
Putnam nii.i a griindson. Herbert I.ind : 
foy. of Bennington. 

C l i i l d r e n O r y 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A ; 
CLINTONVILLAGE ! 
Mrs. Amos Harr ington is in Ayer. 

Mass., called there by tho serious ill
ness of her mother. 

Members of the l.adios' Airl, and a 
few other friends called on Mrs. Mar
tha Sawyer Monday afternoon and 
helped her celebrate her seventy f. fth 
birthday. 

Miss Amy Butterfield spent last 
. week at Durham, and is now at home 

for a vac.ition from her school teach-
I ing duties at Lebanon. j 

! L.'̂ o Mulhall waa at home for over 
I Sunday. . i 

T h e Fashion Shop ^9 Hanover St 
M A N C H E S T E R , N. H Agnes R. Hughes Axina M. Howe 

W e a r e N o w R e a d y t o S h o w a C o m p l e t e L i n e of 

New spring' Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Waists and 

Petticoats 
In the very newest modeb and colors. Yon will 

popular and our styles correct. 
find our prices 

Suits 
Coats 

of exceptional smartness with coats showing the new Hare elTect and skirts 
made circular with yoke tops. Taffeta, poplin, jrabardine, checks, serges. 

in smart, snappy styles made in loose tittinjj and belted models. Coverts, 
gabardines, poplins. S p o r t c o a t s in stripes, goltines. etc.. all colors.' 

Dresses 
Skirts 

of taffeta, gros-de-Iondres, crepe 
chine and striped silks in plain 

of taffeta, poplin, serge, goltine, ch 
tailored models. 

m.teor, (jeor^ette 
and fancy inJdels. 

and !cks 

crepe, crepe-de-

ir;;.\-tures in dressy and 

THE FASHION SHOP MAXCHESTEB, N. H. 

M^--

' .ftf*-* 

1 
1, ) 

ii 

Notice 

Owing to the increase in pr ices on 
mate r ia l s , the following pr ices will go 
into effect on and af ter Apri l 1, 1 9 1 6 : 

New Shoes, up to No. 5 
New Shoes, No. 5 and over 
Se t t i ng to No. 5 
Se t t i ng No, 5 and over 
All e x t r a calks each 
Bar Shoes to No. 6 
Bar Shoes, No, 6 and over 

over 
Steel Tires , |- inch 
Stcc! Tiros, 1 inch 
Steel Tires , 1^ inch 
Steel Tires , 1;̂  inch 

Joseph H e r i t a g e , 
E. T. Mulhal l , 
K. W, S tu r t evan t , 
A. P. Wissel l . . 

J. E. PerliDs & 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

lLaX'SJr:EiJFL-^r 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Ttnod Uitrs for all iPccvL^ion.. 

At A-F-F-O-R.D 
.")-passenger REO . \uto at re;i.sun 

able rates 
Tel. 3-4. 

Wall Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex
pect soon a large stock of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6i' 
up. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Prices > BULLY-
It's 

DIFFERENT-
It's •̂ 

HEARTGRIPPING-
It's 

125 H O L S T E I N S 
Registered cows in milk and 
soon to calve, ycarlinj^s and 

calves for 
S A L E AT A U C T I O N 

APRIL 18, 19 
at Bellows Falls, Vermont. 

SEND FOR PRINTED U S T 

Purebred Live Stock Sales Co. 
Brn t t l cboro , V t . 

Full Value in CASH 
Paid for Old 

It's one of the big, vital works 
that come only at long intervals. 

It d r ama t i ze s and m a k e s conv inc ing 
t h e hold " H o m e " has on t h e h e a r t s 
of u s all, t he power of r egenera t ion 

gives to the w a n d e r e r . ' H o m e ' s " call 

A T LESSON 
and Our Next Serial 

which 
Read 

we offer you as 
it and tell the 

a genuine treat. 
folks about it. 

^ _ ^ . - i k - - . . ^ v - ^ ' 

F a l s e T e e t h ! starts Next Wednesday 
Old Gold and Silver, and 

Discarded Jewelry. 

C B . .COCHRANE. Antrim. Read the First Installment 

.it^ • ; , »«• / • ; .* ;> 'A . - / , : . ^ V : - , ^ . . - . iyi^^itkiUiki:^ •' :.*^^^^^^i«i«^^^^a^;^A>aJai&;fc.:^..-::' 
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"yOUTOLDlIHETRUTii 
JUiDIINANTTHEPEOPLE 

TO KNOW I f 
Tbe loUowlng unsolicited letter ba* 

6«eii received from Mr. J. F. Ward of 
Donalda, Alberta. It Is a plain state
ment ot conditions as Mr. Ward bas 
found them: . 

"It Is with pleas-
A Settler's 
Plain Letter. 

feOMEMNDOLHICESraL 
>̂?̂  LILLIAN Olt^TER ] . , 

me I drop & line to 
you. We bad a 

good year. Off of 65 acres, oats and 
wheat. I got over 2,500 bushels of 
wheat and oats. Oats went bere from 
60 to 100 bushels per acre, and wbeat 
from 25 lo 52 per acre. Just see me 
being here one year and have over TOO 
bushels of wbeat. It is now over $1.00 
per bushel. Oats Is 42 cents, and go
ing up. You told me tbe truth, and 1 
want the people of Toledo to know It. 
Hogs arjB S% cents: cattle are high. 
Canada Is good enough for me. I have 
& good horses. I sold 2 good colta, 2 
cows and IS head of hogs and killed 2. 
I have 6 hogs left. I got 400 busbcls 
of potatoes off an acre and a good 
garden last summer, fine celery and 
good onions.—Oire nelghbur had ovr>r-
1.200 bushels of wheat, and sold over 
$700 of bogs and 2,000 bushels of oats. 
This is a great country. If you should 
tell the people of Toledo of this it 
would get some of them thinking. Tbe 
Koil is a rich black loam, and a pleas
ure to work it. « 

• - "We have a-good- farm. We have-A 
flowing well with soft water. It is 
the best water in the country. Some 
people think they got to go to war 
when they come out here. They nee<i-
not be afraid of war. There is no war 
tax on land; only school tax. $12.00 
on IGO acres, and road tax of two 
days with your team. I tell you the 
truth, there is no land in or around 
Toledo as good as our land here in Al
berta. It anybody wants to write us, 
give them our address. 

•'We have had nice weather. W« 
have had it quite cold for one week, 
but no rain and sleet, and the sun 
shines nearly every day. and it is hot 
In the sun. Coal is $2.2,j per ton. The 
people are very nice and good here. 
We are well enjoying the West. 
ThP horses and cows are feeding on 
tlie prairies all the winter. We Just 

copyniGMr 
ni* af^ 

Jh£M00O» 
COJ»>OnATlOfl 

iUUSTR/fltP ^CD.RnODD 

CHAPTERjXXIX—Continued. 
—1»— 

"The decision does not lay In your 
hands. Doctor Boyd," drawled a nasal 
rolce with an unconcealed sneer In It. 
It was clean-shaven old Joseph O. 
Clark, who was not disturbed, in so 
much as tbe parting of one balr. by all 
the adverse criticism ot blm wblcb 
had fllled column upon column of the 
dally press for tbe past few days. "The 
rector has never, in the history ot 
Market Square church, been given the 
control of its finances. He has in
variably been hired to preach the gos
pel." 

Sargent, Cunningham, Manning, and 
even Van Ploon looked at Clark in 
lurprlse .—Hr wag not given t o open 
reproof. Chisholm manifested no as
tonishment. He sat quietly In his 
ch«ir, his fingers Idly drumming on 
the edge of the table, but his mutton-
chop beard was pink from the red
dening of the skin beneath. 

"The present rector of Market 
Square church means to have a voice 
In Its deliberations so long as be is 
the rector!" announced that young 
man emphatically, and Jim Sargent 
looked up at-him with a Jerk of his 
head. Rev. Smith Boyd was pale this 
afternoon, but there was a sometbing 
shining through his pallor which 
made the face alive; and the some
thing was not temper. Rufus Man
ning, clasping his silvery beard with a 

. firm grip, smiled encouragingly at the 
I tall young orator. "I have said that 

[ bave, so far as I am concerned, re-
i linqulshed the building of the cathe-
: dral," the rector went on. "For this 

there are two reasons. The first Is 
that its building will bring us farther 
»way from the very purpose for which 
the church was founded; the worship 
of Sod with an bumble and a contrite 
heart: 1 am ready to confess that 1 

have two horses in the stable to go to [ found, oa rigid self-analysis, my lead-

"Thls talk la absurd." declared 
Chisholm. "Tbe city bas taken Ved
der court away from us." 

"Only tbe property," quickly cor
rected Rufus Manning, turning to 
Chisholm witb sharpness in his deep 
blue eyes. "If you will remember, I 
told you this same tblng before Doc
tor Boyd came to us. I bave waited 
ever since bis arrival for bim to de
velop to this point, and I wish to an
nounce myself as solidly supporting 
his vi«wi." 

"Your own will not bear Inspec
tion!" charged Clark, turning to Man
ning with a scowl. 

"I'll range up at the judgment seat 
with you!" flamed Manning. "We're 
both old enough to thluk about that!" 

town with. Yours truly. (Sgd.) J. V. 

Statement of Steve 
^hweitzberger 

WARD. Donalda-, Alberta. Feb. 9.1916.' 
"I was bom in 

Wisconsin, b u t 
moved with my 

parents when a boy to Stephen Co., 
Iowa I was there farming for 50 
years. I sold my land there for over 
$200 an acre. I moved to Saskatche
wan, and located near Briercrest in 
the spring of 1912. 1 bought a half 
sertion of land. I have good neigh
bors. I feel quite at home here the 

ing nK)tlye_jii urg ing the building of 
j ths new cath'ed'farto fiavT'been van-
'. Ity. I am also ready to confess, on 
: behalf of my congregation and vestry, 
j that their leading motive was vanity!" 
I "You have no authority to speak for 

B»e," interrupted Chisholm. his mut-
I ton-chops now red. 
i "Splendor is no longer the exclusive 
I property of religion," resumed the rec-
I tor, paying no attention to the inter-

niption. "If I thought, however, that 
the building of that cathedral would 

same as in Iowa. We have perfect i promote the spread of the gospel in 
safety and no trouble in living up to : a degree commensurate with the out-
the laws in force. My taxes are about 
$G.'> a year on the half section for ev
erything. I have had splendid crops. 
Wheat in 1915 yielded me over 50 
bushels to the acre. That is more than 
I h ive ever had in Iowa, and yet the 
land there costs (our times as much 
as it does here. The man who comes 
here now and buys land at $50 an acre 
or less, gets a bargain, (Sgd,) S. 
Schweitzberger. February 9th, 1916." 
Advertisement. 

Spend less time in .ipoloei^.ing and 
more in improving your (.oiidiK't. 

Impo r t an t to Mo the rs 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that tt 

Bears 
Signature i 
In Tsp for Over 30 Years. 
Chililri'i) ,Crv for Flotchor's Castoria 

ce of ( i ^ ^ ^ J ^ V ^ ^ S 

If migl i t flopsn't 
I t R i ' l i l o n i K0\9, \oXX 

. i lways iiKikc r:ghl 

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH 
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS 

Says Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid 
Which Clogs the Kionsys and 

irritates the Bladder. 

Most folks forRPt that the kidneys, 
like the liowels, get shiggi.'.h and dog
ged and need a flushing orrasionally, 
flRp we have backache and dull misery 
In the kidney reginn. severe head, 
arhos. rheumatic twinees. tnriiid liv.T, 
acid stnmarh. s leerlessness and all 
sorts of hladdpr disorders, 

Vou pimply must Vooy, yonr kidneys 
active and clean, and thf moment ynu 
feel an arhe nr pain in the kidnev 
region, get aliout four aiinees of .lad 
Salts from any good drtig store here. 
take a tahlospoonfiil in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then art line. 
This famous salts is m.ide from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- | 
bined wilh lithia. and Is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them fo normal activity. It also neu- j 
trall7.PS the acids In the urine so it I 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad- i 
<ler disorders. I 

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; i 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
ptlcationii 

A well-known local druggist says he 
•e l l s lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble, —Adv, 

Most of us loyally try to forget tbe 
o e a n e s t things we know of ourielve* 

lay, I would still be opposed to the 
erection of tbe building; for tbe 
moLey does not belong to us'." 

"Go right on and develop our con-
iclence," approved Manning, smiling 
ap at the old walnut-beamed celling 
with its carved cherub brackets. 

"The money belongs to Vedder 
eourt," de-clared the rector; "to the 
jistorted moral cripples which Mar
ket Square church, through the acci
dent of aommerce. has taken under 
lier wins. Gentlemen, in the recent 
revelations concerning the vast indus
trial interests of the world, I have 
Men the whole blackness ot modern 
sorporate methods; and Market 
Square church is a corporation! 1 i 
wish to ask you, in how far the Mar- I 
ket Square church has been swayed. ' 
la its commercial dealings, by moral i 
oonsiderations-" ; 

He parsed, and glanced from man to ; 
Ban of his vestry. Sargent and Man
ning, the former of whom knew his 
plans and the latter of whom had been 
waiting tor them to mature, smiled at ! 
klm in perfect accord. Ni<holas Van 
Ploon sat quite placidly, with his 
hands folded over his creaseless vest. 
Willis Cunningham. stroking his 
sparse brown \andyke. looked un-
oenifort.'\ble, as if he had suddenly 
been Introduced into a rude brawl; 
but his eye roved occasionally to 
Klcholas Van I'loon. who was two 
-enerations ahead of him in the acrjul-
iition «." w i l t h . by the pri'.liant proc-
Ms of allow'.ng property to increa^ie in 
Valuation. Chisholm glared. 

"You'll not tind any monoy which Is 
aot tainted," snapped Joseph G Clark, 
who regarded money in a strictly Im
personal light "The very dollar vo\i 
have In your pocket may have come 
direct from a brothel," 

"Or from Vedder court," retorted 
the rector, "We have brothels there, 
though we do not 'ofTicially' know it. 
We have saloons there; we have gam
bling rooms there; and from all these 
iniquities Market Squ.ire church reaps 
I profit: For the glory of God? I 

! tare you. Joseph G. Clark, or VV. T. 
Chisholm. to answer me that ques
tion tn tha affirmative: No de-

Joseph G, Clark Jumped to his feet 
and, leaning across the table, shook a 
thin forefinger at Manning. 

"I have been attacked enough on the 
point ot my moral ttandiftg!" he de
clared, his high-pitched nasal voice 
quavering with an anger he bad held 
below- the explosive point, during tba 
most of his life. "I can stand the at
tacks of a sensational press, but wben 
spiteful criticism follows me into my 
own vestry, almost In—tbe—sacred 
shadow of the altar itself, I am com
pelled to protest! I wish to s t a ^ to, 
this vestry, once and for all, that my 
moral status is above reproach, and 
that my conduct has been such as to 
receive the commendation of my Ma
ker! Because It has pleased Divine 
Providence to place In my hands the 
distribution of tbe grain ot the fields, I 
am constantly subject to the attacks 
ot envy and malice! It has gone so 
far that I, last night, received from 
Rpv. Smith Boyd, a request to resign 
from this vestry!" He paused In tri
umph on tbat, as If 1..̂  bad made 
against Rev. Smith Boyd a charge ot 
such ghastly infamy that the young 
rector must shrivel before hla eyes. 
"1 have led a blameless life! I have 
never smoked nor drunk! 1 have paid" 
every penny I ever owed and fulfilled 
every promise 1 ever made. I have 
obeyed tbe gospel and partaken of the 
sacraments, and the Divine Being has 
rewarded me abundantly! He has 
chosen me, because of my faithful 
stewardship, to gather the food of 
earth trom its sources and feed It to 
the mouths ot the hungry; and. I shall-
not depart from my stewardship- In 
this church, because I am here, as I 
am every*where, by the will ot God!" 

Perhaps W. T. Chisholm was not 
shocked by this blasphemy, but tbe 
dismay of it sat on every other face, 
even on that of Nicholas Van Ploon, 
who was compelled to dig deep to find 
his ethics. 

"•Vou infernal old thief!" wondered 
Manning, recovering from his amaze
ment. "Was it Divine Providence 
which directed you to devise the j 
scheme whereby the railroads paid ' 
you two dollars rebate on every car 
of wheat you shipped, and a dollar 
bonus on every car of wheat your com
petitors shipped? I could give you a 
string of sins as long as the catechism 
and you dare not deny one of them, 
because I can prove them on you! .\nd 
yet you have the effrontery to say 
that a Divine Providence would estab
lish you in your monopoly, by such 
scoundrelly means as you have risen 

tloLeu iXi u t k Doofcj notkih6 mere, 
Bottalng \eae\" eaA taddoc a n a a U tol-
ume which lay on the table, be tossed 
It In front of Rer. Smith Boyd. 

It was the Book of Common Prayer, 
containing, in the laat p«ge«. the ar
ticles of Faith. 

Clark seized his hat and coat, and 
strode out of tbe door, followed by the 
red-faced Chisholm, who had also been 
aaked to resign. Nicholas Van Ploon 
rose, and shook hands with Rev. Smith 
]3oyd. 

"Sargent has told me abont your 
plan tor tbe new tenements," be stat
ed. "I am In favor of buying the 
property." 

"We'll swing it for you. Boyd." 
promised Jim Sargent. "I've been 
talking with some of tbe otber mem
bers, and tbey seem to favor the Idea 
that the new Vedder court will be a 
great monument. There'll be no sucb 
magnificent charity In the world, and 
no such Impressive sacrifice as giving 
up that cathedral! I think Cunning
ham will be with us, when it comes to 
ft vote." 

"Certainly," interposed Nicholas Van 
Ploon. "We don't need to make any 
profit from those tenements. The nor
mal Increase ia ground value will be 
enough." 

"Yea." said Cunningham slowly. "1 
am heartily in favor of the proposi
tion." 

"Coming al.ong, doctor?" Invited 
"Manning, goiug for his coat and nat. 

"No, I think not." decided Rev. 

tlitrty-i.i<ib articlLb or rellgiun. Wltn-
•la bto grasp he had held a position of 
wealth, of power, of fame! He scarce
ly considered their loss; and In the 
ease with which be relinquished them, 
be knew that he was self-absolved 

-from tbe charge of using bis oon-
science as a ladder ef ambition! If 
personal vanity hsd entered Into his 
desire to build the new cathedral. It 
had been incidental, not fundamental. 
It made blm profoundly happy to know 
this with posltlveness. 

He called up tbe house of Jim Sar
gent, and asked for Gall. 

"Come over," be Invited her. "I 
want to see you very much. I'm In tbe 
church. Come In through the vestry." 

"All right," was the cheerful reply. 
"I'll be there In a minute." 

He had been very sly! He was tre
mendously pleased with himself! He 
had kept out ot his voice all the long
ing, and all the exultation, and all tbe 
love! He would not trust even one 
vibration of his secret to a cold tele
phone wire! 

He set the door of the vestry open 
wide. Within the church, the organist 
bad conquered that baffling run in tbe 
mighty prelude of Bach, and the great 
dim spaces up amid the arches were 
pulsing In ecstasy witb tbe tremendous 
harmony. Outside, upon the back
ground of tbe celestial strain, there 
rose a fluttering, a twittering, a coo
ing. The doves ot spring had returned 
to the vestry yard 

Smith Boyd quietly. 
He was sitting at the edge of the 

table facing tbe Good Shepherd, at 
tbe edge of whose robe still sparkled 
crystalline light, and i s bis two bands 
he thoughtfully held the Book of Com
mon Prayer. 

evei s%>epL tua wurid » i iboui lU ax 
terfdsmfvafternaturftl phenomena, so no 
great spiritual revival has ever swept 
th* world without IU concreted symbol 
which men might wear upon their 
breasts. The cross! What shall be Its 
successor? A ball of fire In the sky? 
Wbo knows! If that symbol of man's 
spiritual rejuvenation, of bis renewed 
nearness to God, were, In reality, a 
ball of flre, Gail, I would bold It up in 
the sight of all mankind though tt 
shrtoreled my arm!" . . 

Tha thin treble note stole ont of tha 
organ lott, pulsing Its timid way among 
thie high, dim arches, as if seeking a 
lodgment where It might fasten ita 
tiny thread of harmony, and grow into 
a song ol new glory, the glory which 
bad been bom that day in the two 
earnest hearts beneath In tbe avenue 
of slender columns. The soft light 
from one ot the clerestory windows 
flooded in on the compassionate son of 
man above the altar. The very air 
seemed to vibrate with the new In
spiration which had been voiced In tbe 
old Market Square church. Gall gazed 
up at Smith Boyd, with tbe first con
tent her heart had ever known; con
tent in which there was both earnest
ness and serenity, to replace all her 
groping. He met her gaze with eyes 
in which there glowed the endless love 
which it is beyond the power of speech 
to tell. There was a moment of ecstasy, 
of complete understanding, 01 the per-
-fcct unity wblch should laat thrnngh 

' ChAPTEK XXX. 

Hand In Hand. 
Rev. Smltb Boyd walked slowly out 

into the dim church, with the little vol
ume in his hand. Tbe afternoon sun 
had sunk so low that the illumination 
trom tbe stained-glass windows was 
cut off by the near buildings, and the 
patcbes of ruby and of sapphire, of 
emerald and of topaz, glowed now near 
the tops of the slender columns, or 
mellowed tbe dusky spaces up amid 
the arches. 

It was hushed and silent there, de
serted, and far from the thoughts of 
men. The young rector walked slowly 
up the aisle to a pew in the comer 
near the main entrance, and sat down, 
still with the Ilttle Book of Common 
Prayer in his hand, and, in the book, 
the Artlcles^of Religion, , K£Qjoa..lh£m, 
alone i_^ust be preach; nothing more 
and nothing less. That was the duty 
for which be was hired. His own mind, 
bis own intelligence, tbe reason and 
the spirit and the soul which God had 
given him were for no other use tban 
the clever support ot the things whicb 
were printed bere. And wbo had for
mulated these articles? Men; men 

l i k e himsenr.— 

Rev. Smith Boyd suddenly made the 
discovery that be was not preaching 
God! He was preaching the church 
and Its creed! 

Startled, now, he went through the 
tbirty-nlne Articles of Religion, one by 
one. slowly, thoughtfully, and w-ith a 
quickened conscience. Reason knocked 
at tbe door of Faith, and entered; but 
It did not drive out Faith. They sat 
side by side, but eacb gave something 
to the other. No, rather. Reason 
stripped the mask from Faith, tore 
away tbe disguising cloak, and dis
played ber in all ber simple beauty, 
sweet and gentle and helpful. Wbat 
was tbe faith he bad been called upon 
to teach? Faith in the tblrty-nine Ar-

1 t i d e s of Religion: This bad been clev-
! erly substituted by the organizers of 
! an easy profession, for faith In God, 
1 whicb latter w-as too simple of compre-
\ hension for the purposes of any or-
I ganization. 

Just a moment and GaU appeared, 
poised In the doorway, with a filmy 
pink scarf about her shoulders, a sim
ple frock ot delicate gray upon ber 
slender figure, her brown hair waving 
about her oval face, a faint flush upon 
ber cbeeks, her brown eyes sparkling, 
her red lips smiling up at blm. 

He had intended to tell her much, 
but Instead, he folded her in bis arms, 
and sbe nestled there, content. For a 
long, bappy moment they stood, lost to 
the world of thought; and tben sbe 
looked up at bim, and laughed. 

•'I knew it trom your voice," sbe 
said. 

He laughed with her; then be grew 
grave, but there was the light ot the 
great happiness In his gravity. 

"I have resigned." he told her. 
That was a part of what she had 

known. 
"And not for me!" she exulted. It 

was not a question. She saw that In 
him was no doubt, no quandary, no 
struggle between faith and disbelief. 

"I see my way clearly," he smiled 
down at her; "and there are no thorns 
to cut for me. I shall never change." 

"And we shall walk band in hand 
about the greatest work in the world," 
she softly JFeminded "Elm, and ihere 
were tears in her eyes. "But what 
work ahall that be, Ted?" She looked 
up at him for guidance, now, 

"To shed Into other lives some ot 
the beauty which blossoms tn our 
own." he replied, walking with her In

cut their lives. In tbat harmony, they 
walked from tbe canopy of dim arches, 
out through the vestry, and beneath 
the door above which perched the two 
gray doves cooing. For an Instant Gall 
looked back into the solemn depths, 
and a wisttulness came into her eyes. 

"The ball ot fire." ahe mused. "When 
shall we see It iii the isky ?" 
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EVIDENTLY A HOPELESS CASE 

Obstinate Man Determined Not to Ad
mit That the Dictagraph Had 

Helped Him. H 

For a long time Rev. Smith Boyd sat 
to become the greatest, dispenser,, o t j ^^ ^^^ comer pew, and when be haO 
self-advertising charities In the world! 
You propose to ride into heaven on 
your universities and your libraries, 
and on the fact that you never smoked 
nor drank nor swore nor gambled; 
but when you oome face to face with 
this horrible new god you have cre
ated, a deity who would permit you 
to attain wealth by the vile methods 
you bave used, you will find bim witb 
a pitchfork tn his hand.s! I am glad 
that Doctor Boyd, though knowing 
your vindictive record, has had brav
ery enough to demand your resigna
tion from this vestry: I hope be re
ceives it:" 

Joseph G Clark had remained 
standing, and his head shook, as with i 
palsy, while he listened to the charge ! 
of Manning He was a very old man. \ 
and it had been quite necessary for 
him to restrain his passions through
out his life 

"You will go first'" he shouted at | 
Manning. "I am impregnable; but j 
you have no business cn this vestry! j 
You ran be removed at any time an I 
examination Is ordered, for 1 have 

, heard you. we have all heard you, \ 
deny the immaculate conception, and ' 
thereby the divinity of Christ, in 

: whom alone there is salvation!" 
A bush like death fell on the vestry. 

• Rev. Smltb Boyd was the flrst to 
tnt man wf.uld conduct the business i break the ghastly silence. 

We do, for the reason that It would 
soil bts 80t:l as a gentleman; and tt Is 
% sham'jful thing that a gentleman 
Bfcouid have finer ethics than a Chris-
Han church' In the beginning, I was 
a euward about this matter! It was 
because I wished to be rid of our re
sponsibility In Vedder court that 1 
first urged the conversion of that 
PKaperVy Uto a cathedral. We can-
kot rid ouraelres of the responsibility 
M VeSder court: If It were possible 

a church to be sent to bell. Mar-
Square church would be eternally 

UnuMd It U took this added guilt upon 
E 

"Gentlemen," said he, "I do not 
think that we are in a mood today for 
further discussion. 1 suggest that we 
adjourn." 

His voice seemed to distract the at
tention of Clark frora Manning, at 
whom he had been glowering. He 
turned on Rev. Smith Boyd the re
mainder of tbe wrath which marked 
his flrst break Into senility. 

"As for you!" he snarled, "you will 
keep your fingers out of matters which 
do not concern you! You were hired 
to preach the gospel, and you will con
fine your attention to tbat occupation, 
preaching just what you flnd 

closed the book, all that had been be
hind the wall of bis mind came out. 
and was sorted Into heaps, and the 
bad discarded and the good retained. 

I He found a wonderful relief in tbat. 
I He had lived with a secret chamber 
' In his heart, hidden even from hlm-
i self, and now tbat he had opened tbe 

dooi, he felt free. Above him. around 
him. within him. was the presence of 
God, infinite, tender, easy of under, 
standing; and from that God. his God, 

[ the one which should walk with him 
] through life his friend and comforter 

and counselor, he stripped every shred 
! of pretense and worthless form and 

useless ceremony! 
i "I believe in God the Creator; the 
; Maker of my conscience; my Friend 

and Father" The creed of Gall! 
For a moment the rector stood, tall 

and erect, then he stretched forth his 
arms; 

"I know that my Redeemer llveth!" 
he said, and sank to his knees. 

Two high points he had kept In his 
faith, points never to be shaken; the 
existence of his creator, his mercy and 
hla love, and the divinity of bis son. 
who died, was crucified and burled, 
and on the third day arose to ascend 
unto heaven. Reason could not de
stroy that citadel in a man born to the 
necessity of faith! Man roust believe 
some one thing. If it was as easy, an 
he had once set forth, to believe In the 
biblical account of the creation of the 
world as to believe in a pre-existent 
chaos, out of which evoluted tbe spirit 
of life, and all Its marvels ot growing 
trees and flying birds and reasoning 
men. it was as easy to go one step 
further, and add tbe son to the father 
and to the holy ghost! Even chaos 
must have been created! 

Fully satisfied, Rev. Smith Boyd 
walked Into the vestry, and wrote his 
resignation trom the rectorship ot Mar
ket Square church, for he corild no 

, Woger teacb, and preach, faith—in the 

A certain young man of Columbus 
who is so bard of bearing tbat be oft-
times carries a little dictagraph in
strument witb him to help bim follow 
the conversation of his friends, was 
among some of bis rural relatives last 
week. There happened to be a farmer 
In the vicinity wbo had not beard a 
word tor years, TUe Columbus man 
was introduced to nim and referred 
to his little 
deaf persons, and ottered to demun-
strata It to him. 

"I can't bear through those 
ve-tricd them all-aad none ot them 

are any good," be said. 
"Put this i.p to your ear and try it. 

anyhow," suggested tbe visitor. The 
farmer hesitated a while and tben put 
one end of the instrument to his ear. 
To the surprise of tbe Columbus man j 
the deaf farmer replied, when asked 
in a tone hardly above a whisper, 
"Can you bear what 1 say?" 

"Nope,- 1 can't bear a word. These 
things don't do me any good." 

"Would you acknowledge it if they 
would help you?"'was then asked him 
In a still lower tone of voice, and the 
answer came back protnptly: "Cer
tainly 1 would, but 1 c a n t bear a word 
you say." 

Tbe Columbus man put tbe Instru
ment back in bis pocket and said to 
bis rural friend. "A hopeless case."— 
Columbus Dispatch. 
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O M E is one 
of the big vital 
stories which 
come only at 

long intervals. The 
theme is the hold 

'°rT.ter':o\'ern'j which Home has 
1̂ '°!!: I ontheheartsof men. 

He Folded Her In His Arms. 

to tbe great dim nave, where the 
shadows still quivered witb the under-
echoes of the mighty Bacb prelude. "I 
have been thinking much of the many 
things you have said to me," be told 
her, "and particularly of the need, not 
for a new religion, but for a re-blrth 
of the old; that same new Impulse to
wards the better and the higher life 
which Christ brought into the world. I 
have been thinking on the mission of 
him. and it was tbe very mission to 
the need of which you bave held so 
tirmly. He came to clear away the 
thorns of creed which had grown up 
between the human heart and God! 
The brambles have grown again. The 
time is almost ripe, Gall, for a new 
quickening of the spirit; for the sec
ond .coming." 

She glanced at blm, startled. 
"For a new voice in the wilderness," 

she wondered. 
"Not yet," be answered. "We have 

signs in the hearts of men, for there Is 
a great awakening of the public con
science throughout the world; but be
fore the day of harvest arrives, we 
must have a sign In tbe sky. So great 
spiritual revival has ever swept the 
world without its attendant supernat
ural phenomena, for mysticism Is a 
part of religion, and will be to the end 
of time. Reason, by tbe very nature 
of Itself, realizes Its own llmlutlons, 
and demands something beyond its un
derstanding upon which to bang its 
faith. It Is tbe need of faith which 
distinguishes the soul from the mind." 

"A sign," mused Gall, her eyes aglow 
with the majesty of the thought. 

"It w'lll come," he assured her, witb 
the calm prescience of prophecy It
self. "As no great spiritual revival has 

Flying War Horse. 
A correspondent ot the Milan-"Cor-' 

riere della Sera" reports the following 
story: j 

"An Italian lieutenant recently rode 
through one of the villages on tbe 
Isonzo front. He dismounted before 
the temporary quarters of the com- \ 
mander of his regiment and tied his ; 
horse to a tree. When be entered the ! 
house he heard the bumming poise of 
a large Austrian shell and a moment 
later a terrible explosion followed. 
The• sb'ett had •sXTUCk •a-sm-atl b-urldmg•• 
on the opposite side of the street. An 
immense cloud of smoWe and dust rose 
and when it disappeared the horse ot 
the officer was gone. 

"The air pressure caused by the ex
plosion had lifted the animal trom 
the ground and thrown tt on the flat 
roof of a nearby house, where it was 
found almost unhurt. It was no easy 
job to get the horse to the street 
again, as thts could only be accom
plished with the aid of a large crane." 

Origin of Grain as Measure. 
The grain, as a measure of weight, 

bas its name from being originally the 
w-elght of a grain of wheat. A statute 
passed In En«;land in 1266 ordained 
that 'it grains of wheat, taken from 
the middle of the ear and well dried, 
should make a pennyweight, 12 of 
which should make an ounce, while 
12 ounces wer" to make a pound. 

The pound, therefore, consisted of 
7,680 grains. But several centuries 
later the pennyweight was divided Into 
24 grains, which makes the troy 
pound 3.760 grains. Tbe pennyweight 
was the exact weight of a silver pen-
ny Tbe standard grain was pre. 
scribed by act of parliament in ths 
reign of George IV. 

'Gene Field's Humor. 
Eugene Field often liked a game ot 

whist in the evening, when he could 
"drop In" and was not "specially In
vited." One Sunday night wben leav
ing the bouse ot a friend be called out 
loudly, for the benefit of tbe rigid 
church members connected with the 
McCormIck Theological seminary, 
across the street: "No, Charles 
Henry, 1 shall never play poker with 
you again on Sundaj night," much 
to the chagrin of Charles Henry, 
model man who never Indulged In 
poker on Sunday or any other nigbL 
—Elsie F. Well, in McBrldes Maga-
sin*. 

and the power of 
regeneration which 
rests in its call. 
The appeal which 
*'Home, Sweet 
Home** sentimen
talizes for us all, this 
story dramatizes 
and makes convinc-
ing by the vigor 
and insight of its 
character drawing. 
But w h i l e t h e 
thoughtful will rec
ognize the charac
ter drawing and the 
message, even the 
casual reader will 
be held by the grip 
of the narrative. 
The author has the 
gift of telling a good 
story, and he does 
not neglect it for the 
sake of his lesson. 
Instead, he makes 
his story big enough 
to carry the lesson. 

'.Be Sure to Read It! 
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Permanent Features of 
the Road Bed 

Foundations. E>rainage and Grading 
a Penxxanent Investment 
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SOUND POULTRY HINTJ 

Cull Out All Superficial Males and 
Unprofitable Hens. 

Every Fowl T h a t Does Not Appear 
Healthy and Vigorous Should Be 
Sent to Marke t—Feed Liberally 

Curing Cold Weather . 

One of the very flrst things to do 
to secure a profit from the farm flock 
during the winter is to cull out the 
flock and, sell every bird that does niDt 
show a promise of returning a profit. 

Old hens, superfluous males and 
pullets that do not show good healthy 
development had better be sold for 
what they will bring. All birds that 
do not appear healthy and vigorous 
should be placed in a ho\ise by them
selves and given a cnauue to become 
markeuble. In this way the size ot 
the flock can be i educed and only 
hens that are capable of paying for 
their teed and caro kept tlirough the 
winter. 

The flock must be fed liberally dur
ing the cold weather, ^othlng Is to 
be gained by feeding starvation ra
tions. This much Is an assured fact. 

Rolling Shell 

In expending money raised by the 
sale of highway bonds, highway com
missioners should distinguish care
fully between the permanent and the 
perishable features of the road. 
Foundations. drainage structures, 
alignment and grades are in general 
fairly permanent features which 
should be looked upon in the light of 
an Investment. It these features do 
not comply with a certain standard, 
It "Will be poor economy to spend mon
ey on transitory Improvements such 
as hard surfaces, which must, at con
siderable expense, be renewed from 
year to year. In the same way, It is 
manifestly poor policy to build an ex
pensive surface on defective grades 
witb poor alignmentB and short-lived 
drainage features. 

Even when much ot the money ex
pended upon a highway has gone into 
the permanent features, there Is still 
danger tbat tbe cost ot repairs and 

"iffiKTBtBnffncg'win tw ovHrluuked, ui ar 
least slighted. In the calculations ot 

LIQUID MANURE IS VALUABLE 

Marked Increase of Hay Crop Ob
tained by Tests Conducted by Scot

land Exper iment Station. 

In four years' field fertilizer ex
periments with liquid manure on 
quarter-acre plats ot hay land, con
ducted by an experiment station In 
Scotland, tha liquid manure was ap
plied at different times during the 
winter, the standard dressing being 
Zfdoo-gallons per acre applied in two 
portions of 1,000 gallons each with an 
Interval of a few days between. It 
was found that a marlced Increase 
of bay crop w s s obtained from tbe 
application of liquid manure in win
ter or early spring. 

Treatment with liquid manure bad 
no bad effect on clover, but was on 
tbe contrary distinctly beneficial In 
several of the experiments, Tbe after 
effect ot treatment with liquid ma
nure was also good. No correspond
ingly greater return was obtained 
when 4,000 gallons per acre were sup
plied. In several cases the crop was 
loo heavy and was inclined to lodge. 

It is concluded that about 2,000 gal
lons ot Iiquid manure per acre for hay 
land is sulBclent and that the proflt 
realized by such an application Is 
sufficient to Justify the trouble and 
expense of applying the liquid manure 
instead of letting tt go to waste. 

Tried Tarioos moey Remedies 'WU^^^LAA i% A A A A 
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of about 62 per cent of the total cost 
of a well-built macadam road may' be 
considered as spent for permanent fea
tures, and with bituminous macadam 
roads, about 56 per cent. Tbis method 
of estimating cannot be applied to any 
gravel or natural soil road in whicli 
no part ot the surfacing can advanta
geously be considered permanent, for 
under most systems ot maintenance it 
steadily deteriorates. 

Roads built with surfaces entirely 
of concrete, or with brick pavements 
resting on a concrete foundation, are 
sometimes regarded as permanent, but 
this is hardly safe. It is not yet defi
nitely known how long the best con
crete surface will last. The best vitri
fied brick surfaces may last a number 
of years, but even with then^ repairs 
will be required. 

it should bo bome in mind by those 
charged with the expenditure ot high
way funds that the Initial cost Ot a 

•road is nevSr the-final one;- that no 
surface is permanent, and that repairs 

SPRAY OUTFIT FOR GARDENS 

It is with great pleasure that I wnte 
theM lines of praise for vour wonderful 
kidney and bladder remeoy. I had kid
ney trouble so bad I became very much 
alarmed. I had tried various kidnev 
remedies I heard of but without relief. 
I was about ditcouraged of ever being 
helped, when, one day I picked up a 
book containing tettimonials of people 
who had been helped and cured of their 
kidney trouble by the use of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swam'p-Root, so I decided to tr}- it and 
I know I owe ray present good health 
to the wonderful curative power of 
Swamp-Root. I sincerely hope my words 
•eriW be the mesns of restoring many other 
sufferers of kidney and bladder troubles to 
good health. 

Very tnilv yours, 
B. J. F E U S T E R M A K E R . 

1491 Roycroft Ave. Lakewood, Ohio. 
Perfonallv appeared before me this 

18th day of October, 1915, B, .J. Fenstert 
maker, who tubacribed the above state
ment and made oath that the same is 
true in substance and in fact. 

V,'ii. 3. KLOTZBACH. 
Notary Public. 

Prove What Swsmp-Root Will Do For You 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghatqton, N. Y., for a sample siie bot
tle. It will convince anvone. You, will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writintf, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar sise bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.—Adv. 

The man who quotes poetry is never 
asked to make an additional nuisance 

-trf—hteeeM—by—oxplaining—what—it. 
means. 

I t Is the Kind ef Preparedness That 
Insures Frui t and Vegetables for 

the Farmer. 

Poultry House W i t h Concrete Founda
t ion—Cheap and Convenient. 

It is better to sell halt the fiock and 
give the teed to the ones that are left. 
With feeds ot all kinds at present 
prices, it requires strict economy and 
careful management to secure results 
during the winter months. 

Wheat, corn and oats make an ideal 
grain ration tor laying hens. It forms 
a palatable teed, furnishes variety and 
is well balanced for egg production. 
Witb boiled vegetables and meat 
scraps added or mixed with cut clover 
it makes a well-balanced feed. 

The grain feeds can be improved 
by grinding and feeding in tbe form 
of a mash a part ot tbe time. The 
change is highly benehcial and In
creases egg production. Meat scraps 
are a good source ot protein. Green 
bone is preferred by many poultry-
men, but it is out of the question with 
many pouUry keepers on account ot 
the amount of labor required In its 
preparation. 

If one is situated near to a large 
market and can buy bone and meat 
at. a low cost and has plenty ot time 
to prepare it, he may then secure a 
good feed at a moderate cost. How
ever, I believe tbat the average poul
try keeper will find meat scraps at 
three dollars a hundred fully as cheap 
and economical a teed. 

Hens must have bulky and succu
lent feed to take tbe place of the 
green grass they get during the sum
mer. Alfalfa and red clover cut and 
cured early, are the best substitutes. 
If tbe hay is run through a cutting 
box or grinder and steamed for an 
hour and a half the hens will consume 
nearly all of it. 

It is rich in protein and a good egg-
producing food. If the flock has a 
dry and comfortable house, free from 
vermin, they will furnish an abun
dant supply of winter eggs, providing, 
ot course, that other conditions are 
right. 

Every gardener and grower of 
small fruits should have a spraying 
outfit and be ready for war In time 
of peace. This is the kind of pre
paredness that pays; it is the pre
paredness that insures fruits and 
vegetables. 

No one enjoys producing fruits and 
vegetables for bugs, worms and plant 
diseases. There is nothing more ex
asperating than to see the "swarm ot 
bugs" ruin a bed of plants and de
stroy one's hope for reward. The 
spraying outfit will give you a chance 
to defend your treeM, plants and vines. 

After insects get a start it is too 
late to spray. Spraying should be 
done when the first Insects are seen 
and before they reproduce their 
young. When the sprayer Is handy 
this may be done, but it one must 
wait several days till one may be or
dered it may be too late. Arm your
self and be prepared. Should there be 
no heed of spraylug you will have 
your outfit for future use. 

Many School Childr«B Ara Sickly. 
Chtldren who are delicate, feverish and cross 

will get Immediate relief from Uother Oram's 
Sweet Ponders for Children. Thej cleanse the 
stomach, act on tlie IWer, and are recommended 
for complainlDK children. A pleasant remedy 
for worms. Used by mother* for J8 year*. All 
OriieirlBta, tie. Sample FBEE. Addresa, Mother 
Gray Co., I.e Roy, N. Y. 

Johnny Reads the War News. 
"What is a counter-attack, pa?" 
"When your mother goes shopping, 

Johnny."—Judge. 

Farm Hands 
of txpirienes af one« on iho fanii of 

Western Canada 
To replace the young farmers who 
have enlisted for the war. Good wages 
and full season's work, assured. 

There is no danger or 
possibility of Con
scription in Canada. 

Refereoces required from >U appUeaata. For special railway rate* and other informatten apply t» 
MAX A. MWLtT, »Trtm«sl Strset. ksloa.Hts*., J.E. U rOICE.» WeykrMtcl Slrttl, PrerMtaci. 
l l.i U N. ASStLIH. UUiiti. Ntiai: J. A. LArEIIIEIE. I l» Elm Slrttl. Naacktattr. N. B. 

AalWud Cutdlaa Ctitenmml Attalt 

If a man has money his funny sto
ries will always get a laugh. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire-
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adr. 

The average length of a generation 
Is 33 years. 

USEFUL SHEEP FODDER RACK 

USE CARE IN HANDLING BEES 

Patrolman Cutting Weeds on the Road, Canton, N. C. 

the road builders. When roads are 
...built wi.th .bo.rrowe.ti m.o.n.ey it iS;. of 

course, especially important to avoid 
this error, Cn Iho other hand, how
ever, it is not necessary to rccarri the 
total cost cf surfarir.ft a rorui as a 
temporary ircprovpment. Much of the 
surfacing xz^.ny he oL'tsscfl as a porma. 
nent invcptrccr.t, f.-,r it is horominR 
more and r.-.,'iTo rcmmnn xr, have 9i:r. 
faces built in two fn;:r?es. the Ir.wer 
of which is as n-.'-rh a pfrrrianont fon-
ture of ronstr'.}(!:on !i< the pr.Tfiir,c 
itself. This is Tari'.c.il.ir'.y true cf 
those types of rrail that uro h::ilt with 
concrete fo'.mrt.itions fr,r bituminous 
macadam, hrlrk or apphalt surfares. 
It Is probably conservative to reparrl 
40 per rent .••? the first.rnr.struction 
coat of TT.aeadam or more endurir.R 
pavements aa a rermanent inv^stmnnt 
It Is seldom ncwaflay? that harfi roads 
are permitted to wear into th.e fo-,:nt!a. 
Uon course cf the surfarir.c. 

Where proper rr.a:n;<'.r,a:ion :=, as, 
sured it is safe to sav that an average 

and maintenance charges will always 
,!?,?, „5.f:,r.?,.?,?,?.,ry,-. 93. i;,??.?. 9,!-,?i,?,r„.,.,!?.fi^,-?,-!,-„„ 
many features of a good road are to 
be regarded LS permanent investments. 
When roads are built with borrowed 
money, the distinction between the 
permanert and the temporary improve
ment rzusl be carefully observed in 
crder that the county may havo some-
tl'.ine in exchange when tho time 
comes to sppay the loan. 

Litt le Honey Gatherers Are Not Such 
Dangerous Creatures as Many Are 

Wi l l ing to Believe, 

A Few Ways cf Saving Money, 

Pavins money by not spending it for 
Roorl roa-ls ia like saving It in refusing 
to improve stork. 

Tt is like saving It by refusing to 
build a modern barn 

It is like saving money by doing 
withot:t a silo. 

It is lik"" saving money hy using ma
rhinery beyond Its period of useful
ness. 

It is l:ke saving money hy paying 
it to the doctors Instead of caring 
for the hea'ith of the family. 

- Reea.are.notr.suchdangei^ous.. crea
tures as many suppose. Treat them 
well, and as a rule they will return 
the same treatment. 

True, they sometimes sting when 
they are disturbed. Wouldn't you, 
espcrially if you Ihotighl you were 
being robbed? Besides, they are often 
pinched in the operation. 

When removing the stipers aim to 
never hurl a bee: smoke down if nec
essary. Rub honey over the h.inds be
fore rommenring to work with them 
and when a bee alights intending to 
Sling the honey so tickles its palate 
that it settles down to eating and 
forgets its rage. 

Long, Narrow, Portable Feeding Pen 
That May Be Taken From Place 

to Place Is Handy. 

Sheep do not relish fodder after It 
has been trampled on by themselves 
or other live stock, or if it has been 
thrown down where it can get soiled 
or muddy. Sometimes it is difficult 
to have feeding racks of a permanent 

Seal* Like United States. 
There are In existence only two Im

portant herds ot fur seals, one of 
which has its breeding grounds in the 
Commander islands, belonging to Rus
sia, the other In the Pribilot islands, 
belonging to the United States. Ot 
these the latter is much tbe larger. 
The Pribilot islands are government 
property, and thus it happens that 
the United States government flnds 
Itself the owner of by far tbe most 
valuable herd ot tur seals In the 
world. This unique bit ot property 
has been a source of much tribula
tion—as everybody knows. 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE 
TROOPS 

Many war zone hospitals have ordered 
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder, 
for use among the troops. ShaJcen Into 
the shoes and used In the foot-bath, 
Allen's Poot-EiLse gives rest and comfort 
and makes walking a delight. Sold every
where. Kc. Try It today. Adv. 

The king of Spain has an annual in
come ot Jl,409,000. 

FRECKLES 

His W a y . 
bookseller is a "My bookseller is a contrary fel

low." 
"So is mine, tor when I order a 

book, he books the order," 

Had Nothing on H i m . 
An anemic elderly woman, who 

looked as it sbe might l iave as much 
maternal affection as an Incubator, 
sized up a broad-shouldered cockney 
who was idly looking Into a window on 
the Strand, and in a rasping voice said 
to him: 

"My good man. why aren't you in 
the trenches? Aren't you willing to 
do anything for your country?" 

Turning around slowly, he looked at 
her a second and replied contemptu-
miaiy- "Mftgo nn vnii Blacker! Where's 

Now I s tbe T i m e to Get B id e t Thaae 
Ugly 8poU. 

There's no lon(>r the t l lchteit need ef 
frrling athamrd of your freckles, • • tt>» 
prescription othlne—double atrencth—la 
ipiaranteed to remove these homelT spots. 

Simply (e t an ounce of othlne—doublo 
ttrength—from your drugfltt. and apply » 
little of It night and morning and jrou 
•hould toon see that even the worst freckiSKi 
have begun to disappear, while the lighted 
ones have vanished- entirely. It Is seldom! 
that more than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skla »n« gain a beautlfcl 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strengtri 
othlne, aa this Is sold under guarantee et 
money back If It falls to remove freckles.—* 
Adv. 

Three Brothers Lose Eye Each. 
The right eye ot Hugo Bremer, a 

young farmer, was torn from it» 
socket when a splinter of wood flew 
trom his ax while he was cutting 
down a tree. This is the third acci
dent ot its kind in the Bremer f a n a l y 
While his brother William wa^ play
ing mumbly-peg recenty, his compan-
1 n flipped the knife too high, and th» 
sharp blade penetrated his left eye. 
Another brother was kicked In the 
right eye by a cplt.—Albert Lea. 
(Minn.) Dispatch, St. Paul Dispatch. 

your war baby!"—Exchange. Has Made Study of Buddha-
Dr. David Brainard Spooner. who j 

propounds the theory that Buddha was j Hurt Her Pride, 
not a Hindu, as is the prevailing belief, , Two fair maids met in a shop, and 
is an American, a native ot N'ew Eng- j at once began gossiping, in spite of the 
land, and tor some time has been In i fact that they were hindering other 
the employ of the archeology depart- | customers. 
ment ot the government ot India. It 
is his belief that Buddha was a Per
sian and a renegade from Zoroastri-
aniam, rather than a renegade trom 
Hindu teaching, which also explains 
a reference to Huddha in the ancient 
Parses scriptures as a heretic, a term 
which could not have been used had 
he not been connected originally with 
Zoroastrianism. believes Doctor 
Sponer. .\niong this . ex-plorer's 
achievements is the ui. .arthing -if 
Buddha's bones from a mound near 
Peshawur in northwestern India. 

"Oh. have you heard about Phyllis?" 
exclaimed the one in the white-topped 
boots suddenly. 

•No." replied ahe of the pink plumes. 
"What has she done now?" 

"My dear"—in tones of horror— 
"she's broken off her engagement!" 

"What ever I'oi'?" in tones of still 
greater horror. 

"She went with her fiance to a bac--
ketball game, and now she says h'̂  
got far more enthusiastic over the 
game than he has ever been about 
her." 

Alcehelless Wine New Prophylactic. 
Dealcoholized wine is described ii« 

L'ltalia Agricola as a new product o£ 
tija »>ino mrinatrv. This beverage la 
qviite different from unfermented 
grape juice. It is made from ordinary 
wine, and contains all the components 
of the latter except alcohol, including 
the ethers and aldehydes to which i ts 
pleasant taste and stimulating prop
erties are due. It also contains the 
same acids, and especially tannic acid, 
which has been found lo exercise a 
protective' action against the germs 
of cholera and typhus. 

Opinions, .4 
Rirh Man—Poverty is no disgrace. 
Poor Man—.Vo. hut that's about all 

the good you ran say for it. 

A Different Bird. 
"She made a goose of herself." 
"How?" 
'Trying to art like a chicken," 

Sheep Fodder Pen. 

kind where the sheep are being ted 
When this is the case, a long, narrow, 
portable fodder pen, that may be ta
ken from place to place, will make an 
excellent feeding rack. It can be 
made of the pieces of lumber found 
around tbe premises. 

FAVOR WOODEN WATER PIPES 

BUYING EGGS FOR HATCHING 

Breeder, If He Knows His Business. 
Wi l l Mate L'p Fowls Wi th an 

Eye to the Best Results. 

If you expect to buy ecfts for hatch-
InK. don't expert too much. The 
breeder, If he knows his business, has 
mated up his fowls, after careful 
study ot each individual, with an eye 
to the best results. Ho may wish, or 
expect to sell most of the CKKS pro
duced, but ho will probably use quite 
a portion for hatching at home, and 
for this wants the best results from 
such matings. 

'jii'- Concretc Road After One Year% Vaa, Chevy Chassi Marylandi 

Time for Watering Horses. 
Water taken into the stomach of a 

horse is bound to go on quickly. If 
given after feeding, it will carry much 
undigested food with It. Before meals 
is the time for watering. 

Overfeeding and Starving. 
Hens suffer from overfeeding 

moch as from half starving. 

Add Salt te Oats. 
Add a little salt to the sprouted oats 

for the fowls for a cbange. 

Better Than Iron for Carrying Water ; 
Supply, According to United 

States Forestry Bureau. 

Wood pipes are better than iron 
pipes for carrying water supply, ac. 
cording to a report issued by the 
rnited States forestry bureau. It 
says that limber, saturated w-ith watci 
and protected from outside influences 
is practically everlasting. 

There is a line of two miles o) 
wood pipe at Fayetteville, N'. C , laid 
in 1S29, which is sound and in con
stant use at the present time. 

Wood pipes cost only one-quarter 
as much as cast iron and one-half aa 
much as steel, they have greater dis
charging capacity, they are not affect
ed by electrolysis and they are poor 
conductors of heat, thus keeping the 
water cooler in summer and warmer 
in winter. 

Kind Treatment of Cows. 
When tho cow gets uneasy and 

kicks do not get mad and rush for a 
club. Retter see whether or not you 
have been squeeiilng a sore teat or if 
yotir finger nails dig into the teat 
Trim your nails and milk gently 
Rough handling w-ill never break a 
cow of kicking. 

Get Manure on Soil, 
Spread the manure on orchard or 

field every week or so. Don't let II 
pile up all winter, heat and be worth, 
less. Get it out on the ground when
ever weather and soil conditions per-
mlL 

Test the Seed Corn. 
Now is the time to test the seed 

corn. When the weather Is bad and 
work cannot be done In the fields the 
seed com may be tested, tbe poor e a n 
discarded so they will not have a 
chanee to prodnc* their kind. 

Explains Why 
Coffee Hurts Many 

Dr. W. A. Evans, prominent Chicago physician, 'who edits the "How To Keep 
Well" tnalurnnso^ the Chicago Tribune, said in^t^^ 
7. 1915:— 

" Coffee is a drug. Those who are addicted to its 
use are drug addicts." " From the standpoint of 
public hyg'.ene the coffee question ij worth while. 
It is the most widespread form of drug addiction." 

Some coffee drinkers go on for years without seeming harm, but with others the 
telltale effects of the drug, caffeine, in coffee, show in various ills and discomforts, such 
as headache, biliousness, indigestion, nervousness, sleeplessness and heart disturbance. 

When the health of a coffee-drinker begins 
to suffer it's high time to quit the coffee. 

The change to 

Instant 
Postum 

is easy and pleasant. Better health usually fol
lows, and a ten days' trial proves. 

Postum comes in two forms. The original 
Postum Cereal—must be well-boiled— 1 5c and 
25c packages. Instant Postum — a soluble 
powder—is made in the cup. No boiling re-

• quired. 30c and 50c tins. 

The two forms of Postum are equally delici
ous, and the cost per cup is about the same. 

( ^ ^ 

INSTANT POSTDM 

POSTDM # 
CEREAL 

Uemfeuna m*J« of d.f»'»« P«"« ••• * ' * * ' 

HAsuncru'CO rr 

Postum Cereal Company. Ltd 
BiTTLlCSteK.MlCH.US.A 

NET WCIGMT ElOMTOUMCES 

t% There's a Reason" for Postum 

I I I II B i n I i iMm-ir'l —' I'lillll II II illll \l'\i'\m*'t. Smmk'i.&.s\s.\.iA'timmmammm»imi*aammilimaiiikme diOm UaJflwdiiliiHiyyi i \ 
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Call and See Our Line of 
NEW GENUINE 

Round Dak Parlor Stoves 
I 

ALSO A LINE OF 

Glenwood Kanges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves. 

Watch Our Window for a n Assortment of 

lOc. Enamel Ware 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

. / 

The New Wicker Rockers 
Are a Distinct Advance in 
Chair Building 

This Rocker, Only $4.50 
Fumed Oak Finish 

You select either uphol
stered or plain. If up
holstered you choose be
tween cretonne cushions 
with the light cool col
ors or Tapestry with 
added dignity and ser
vice. 

Our prices reflect our 
quantity purchase and 
our low co-it of hand
ling. You get the selec
tion from many manu
facturers, the best from 
each; the cream of all 
that is made; and great 
variety both in -design—, 
and price. 

You Get the Benefit of a Life-time of Select
ing Dependable, Satisfactory Furniture. You 
Get Only the Best From Us. 

EMERSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

This Week's News from 
Milford's Big City Store! 

The Store With the Reputa
tion of "Satisfied Customers" 

Since the last issue of this paper the following New Goods 
H i v e Arrived 1 

Big Shipment White Enamel and Brass Beds— 
WoDderfuI valuef at $.1,98. S4,S0. $,̂ .541 S6 00, $d,00 aod $10,00 
Special for This Week is a Full s z e Braas Bed (or $10,00; 

Regular $15,0(> va.ub 

Big S h i p m e n t of M a t t r e s s e s — 
We shall sel! tliem al ilip Old Pi ices while Ihey last; Unequal
led Valnfs. at *:'...W. J.%..vi, ^.siii ami ^in.fXi. Kxtia Quality 
Ticks and Kxtni l.iu;iliiv Killing. 

W e M a k e a Spec ia l ty of CJood S j r i r g I i e d s — 
Our $4.no Nntli-na! tipiine is jun v.])Hi yoii piiy J.j CO for m<^pt 
everywheie, and uiii $")..Vi N:.i ii-na, :s d'no cf ilii' finest Sprinc 
Beds vou ever slept IMI. ll'i- iir] • >Mti'e fnr us to ^h()w pictures 
(if tliesf. but wiil placily sei ii i:,.. .i. -nl.jict tu yt.iir apjuoval; 
if net satislactc'i y. iiHui-. iU mii c xveiise. 

O u r G a r m e n t O p c n i n t ; L.ist Wt-ck N .̂TS .\] \ r r ; \ t i l \>\ .\U--
.lust tlic .Suit or Cimx wan;i c. «;is 1. ui d. !ind ) riooh were also a 
pleasant surprise n nipined «iil . ] i j( «-s eUr-wliPre. 

Mill inery O p e n i n g Tl-,is U eek '1 1-, :iMl,iy, I-r.d.-iy. S.iVurd.Ty--
»c t te r f. .mo to .Milford-IT W i l l , PAY \(W: 

Sep't Store* 
Mi l f o rd , N. H. 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured ? Why 
take the risk ? Call at the office of 

E.I.BAKEB.ApniMtri,l.fl. 

3ia±eiBssi±edeBsatem^Bi±BetSisiii 

BBITITIITGITON 
A Weekly Newt Letter of Intereat 

Mias Anne Kimball is on a business 
trip of a few days in New Bedford, j 
Mass. I 

Miss Eleanor Van de Borg, ofj 
Northfield, Mass.. is spending a por-1 
tion of her vacation with Miss Buth 
Wilson. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balcb is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming, and 
other relatives, at Lowell, Mass., this 
week. 

Miss Pauline Gibson is at bome on 
a vacation from studies at Gushing 
academy, Ashbumham, Mass., visit
ing her parents, Rev. Andrew Gibson 
and wife. 

Scott Hilton, of Antrim, was un
fortunate in quite badly cutting two 
fingers on his hand- while at work 
Monday, necessitating a lay off of a 
few days. 

FOUND—Female dog, long black 
hair, white ring around neck. Owner 
can bave same by calling at Harry - b r 
Clough's, Hancock St. 
and paying charges. 

a t 
Bennington, 

adv. 

Inspection of the cavalry at Peter
boro Saturday was attended by Perley 
Bartlett, Irving Willett, William J. 
Sullivan and Scott Hilton, John Har
mon, a retired member, accompanied 
them. 

Miss Myrtice Philbrick has re
turned home from her Washington 
trip and reports a grand time. She 
was the guest in the family of Hon. 
A, W. Gray, at Boston, on her trip 
home. 

News received from the Starretts. 
in Florida, relates that they are en
joying the finpst weather. Will Star-
rett recently found six swarms o; 
bees. They e.xpectTo leave for horns 
about April 6. 

Joe Quinn, living just outside thi? 
village, shot a large wildcat recently. 
It was in Mr. Quinn's henhouse anci 
could not get out; the animal was of 
such large size that had it got at him 
some trouble would have been caused, 
Geo. E. Duncklee has the cat set-up^ 
at the electric light station. 

Friday evening at the town iiall an 
interesting musical exhibition was 
given by the pupils of our schools, in 
charge of Miss VanDommele, super
visor of music. The program was 
composed of solos, duets, dialogues 
and folk dances. A highland schot-
tische was given by Doris Wilson, 
Lucellas Thurston, Paul Traxler and 
Ethel Thurston. .Miss Mary Papas 
sang'two solos in a pleasing manner. 
The entertainment was attended by 
several of the parents and friend.-; of 
the pupils. 

At the regular meeting of Ber.ning-
ton Grange held last evening the pro
gram was in charge of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Gerrard, Mrs. Braid, .Mrs. 
Adams, Mrs. Foreman, Moore .M. 
King, James T. Law. "An Evening 
in Scotland" was given and every
body had a good time. The com
mittee had put considerable work into 
the preparations for the evening's 
entertainment and their efforts were 
crowned with success. The program 
included Scotch songs, descriptions of 
Scotland and costume dances. The 
third and fourth degrees were confer
red, and a harvest supper served. 
About -TO-Grangers attended-; 

Miss Bertha Cady is at home from 
a few months' visit at Schenectady, 
N. Y. 

Mason Duston, a former resident, 
v/as in town Sunday renewing former 
acquaintances, 

William Gordon, of Holyoke, 
Mass., has been spending a few days 
with his wife at his home here. 

The Selectmen have appointed the 
following fire wards: Henry W. Wil
son, chief; John Eaton, George 
Duncklee, George Griswold, assis-
tants.-

Mrs. Ethel Putnam has severed her 
connections with the Bennington 
schools as teacher in the primary 
room, and has joined her family at 
Merrimac. 

Dangers of Draft 

Drafts feel best when we are hot 
and perspiring, just when they are 
most dangerous and the result is neu
ralgia, stiff neck, sore muscles or 
sometimes an attack of rheumatism. 
In such cases apply Sloan's Liniment. 
It stimulates circulation to the sore 
and painful parts. The blood flows 
freely and in a si-.ort time the still
ness and pain leaves. Those suffer
ing from neuralj;ia or neuralgic head
ache will find or.e or two applications 
of Sloan's Liniment "'ill give grateful 
relief. Tiie agoidziig pain gives v,-ay 
to a tinglir.g sensation of ci-mfort ;ind 
warmth and quiet and rest is possible. 
Good for neuritis too. Price 25c. at 
your druggist. adv. 

THE oi[virL;:ji 
t^iii 

iS m BEST WAY 
A. E, Lerche of G,-.rirrreld Gives a 

Recipe for Getting Over tho Blues 

j A. E: L E R C H E 
: "If you i^yi'v t;i't [lit- biues," he said, 
I "it lis \voll t" know tho .simplest and 
I best ^v:ly t-i i-.-t I'id of them. CraiiUi-
j ness. ncyviui^ ::r--^ :iiul iionoral uiist't 
I conditi 111 |)i-(' -oiiini.' lUo bhics u.-^uiiliy 
] ;ire duo to ll;o I'clcinloss trrip of coii-
I stiimtion i ii tho noi-vou.< system. The 
j simpli'st wny to meet tlii.i condition la 
I to havo a bew of Kcxall Orderlies In 

your iM.o'^rt iunl tlio l)ost way Is to 
take ono v. ben you fool tho a t tack com. 
ing on !t i.** tbe fiuost laxative for 
men, w,->u.f:i and children 1 know of. 
and is .1 r,-;,",i!:ir antidote fjr the blues 
—tbe best ever." 

\\ 0 liav,^ tii>; e.\c-lu;ivo selling rights for 
tliis gre.it la.Mitivt. 

T H E R E X A L L S T O R E 

Auction Sale 

By W E . Cram, Aucl ioneer . An t r im 

L. A, Smith. living near Cavendar 
.station, in Hancock, will ?cll at auc
tion, on Thurstiay. .Marci; ,'"•!(). a t ten 
o'clock a .m. , his farm, stock. tool.< j 
and household goods. This is a nicf ' 
small farm and a very a t t r ac t ive onr. • 
f'or further par t iculars rend posters. 

Watch Child for W o r m s 

Worms sap child's s ' rcr .gth. riil: 
child of food and make child frotful. 
i rr i tated, nervous. Watch stool .Tr,,: 
at first sign or ?usp:cior. of worm-
give one-half to rr.e lozc r.go Kickni..." 
Worm Killer , a candy wonn remover. 
Gives immediate results, i.; lavat ivc . • 
Paralyzes and removes the w(>rn-!« i 
improves digestion and general health i 
of the child. Continue j-riving Kick- ' 
apoo Worm Killer until all s igns of 
worms are gone. 2.">c. a t your 
druggist . adv. I 

I III • ' i ' ' md^kiiidieimmttmiaeiieim^ptmm m\ ""i »>iw' *iiiiiidmiiSiitSimtlim\ • '^miitimiiiitit 

t H E W A Y . 

Cbarlie—When I bad money she 
used to think that nothing waa too 
good for me. 

George—^And now? 
Charlie—Now she thinks she's too 

good for me. 

One on the Parson. 
New Minister—They tell me, dea-

cozi, that you do not believe men are 
sufficiently punished here on earth for 
their misdeeds? 

W e H.>ive So ld Ovor 1 1 . 0 0 0 Fm-rnji to D a t e 
No li'linj f-p ,-irK̂  r-? \.-!!^(ir.i'.-,il f/i:jpa. Ycu pty 

L* fiur er.mn-.it.ion only attcr wlelo 0...1 coilomw. NX'rile 
Of Irlcphone, 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

H o w ' s Th i s? 
W o offer One Hundred Dollarg 

Reward tor any cas« of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by Hal l ' s 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. rJ IKNET * CO. Toledo. O 
w p . thp unilorsiKnod, liavo tcnown Y. .1 

Chpney for tlip last :.'. vf..-\r« anri bollpv<. 
him p«rfectly hoiicirntilp tn all business 
tntnaactlon* and tlnnnciallv «ble to carry 
"HJ. .'£y.K9'>"?-''"""» """1" by hlo nrm. 

NATIONAL BANK O f COMMERCE. 
_, ,„ _ Toledo. O 
H a i t i Catarrh Curo Is tnken Internally. 

aeunff directly upon llie blood and mu-
cotii lurfacea of ihp nystPm Tpatlraonlals 
ESTill''^' ^'' ' ' '* *' ^'""' P*̂  bottle. Sold 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

1 ^ :: Ant r im, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

;^^'i \-\'. '.^ r ,.'. . . :̂  :n ; ; : c . l i t u m o o i i . 

' i"' \ . \ X ' i . i i i ' i t o r w ; i i ; r , f l ' ! \\'.V.; 

t h e .-^fici !ii-,L-n. 

(• 1- i iUT I K R F I I - ; L I ) 
\V W M K R R n . I . 
C 11 ROHINSO.V 

." t̂̂ K-rimfn of .-Xntriin. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

Tho ,Si hooi ilo.iril nit^-is roL;i;!,!rlv 
.11 I ' I " n ( i , - tk s l - ; . , , i i n . 111 T -\i I'l 

11^-. I - io k, ;:;!• \..\-.\ S , i l - ; n i , i v . i f t o r -

1'' ' . : • •••;: '. •:'. l it'- . . :lt 2 ' 1'' iiK k, t o 

;r : i - v : , - ; > , , . i ) ; 1) si r n t h i i s i i K - s s , 

. ir,( i In h i - . i r ,n;i j , . i r i u - s r c ^ . i r d i n t ; 

S ( h o o l n i , i t t f r s 

I I) IHTCHIXSO.N-
M. i i . 1)R,\KK 
(i. K. n.\.sriN(T.s 

Antrim School Board. 

Deacon Jones—wen, parson, fEaf 
was my belief before I heard you 
preach. 

Toe Cheap for Her, 
His Wife—The woman next door got 

a new gown yesterday. 
Her Husband—And I suppose you 

won't be satistied until you get one 
Just like It? 

Mis ".\'it'e—Don't you believe it. Her;^ 
only cost $35. 

Inspiration. 
"No-!̂ -. son, take tliis message quick

ly, -will you?" 
"Sure, boss," piped the messenger 

boy. 
'•Just imagine you are a dauntless 

hero on the villain's trail." 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.': 

AN ĝelableftcparalton&riis-
stoilatingUicPbcifaiKlReduii-
img (lie SiQuQcIis aotlBiimor 

I N F A N T S v-CHitPRcy. 

Promotes DigestlonflKifa-
ness and festjContaiasneittKr 
OpiuntJ^orphlne mrMiood, 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

jiuptitouoeSiMjannsm 
BmptiiSetd-

AtaeSiBs-
-Jbrnlitdo 

Aperfect Remedy for Cort5f!;i» 
lion. Sour StoKBKlvDtarrtea 
'Worras.ConvulskJMsJevirislr 
ness andLoss OFSIJEEP. 

lacSiniJla SignalUKof 

THE CENTAUR COMPASS; 
NEW YORIC 

For Infr^nts an'i. Children. 

The Kind YDU Have 
Always Bough! 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

-J.iii0 Guararitecd imdcpl'ne KOOO^S 
'***^'^iiii-''ir"tiiiiii'iia^''"~''"'' 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
TM« eCNTAua COMPANY. NEW TOIIK etTT. 

Fully Qualified. 
Captain Singleton (to naval appli

cant)—Did you ever serve on a man-
of-war? 

Hei-ii-y Peck (who had married a 
•widow >—X-no; but I was second mate 
of a woman-o£-war. 

An Ideal Spring La.\ative 

Rciisc Thorn JViihout Milk 
; i.-j^;- r-.onev Xsy hnvAunz them in the head or 
- i.i':.qr or tw-' .T: ti:rih when they can be raised or 
'.' V .VI!.:< - ! 1 fr3:!;-.-n of the cost o( feeding milk. 
•- J , . ..,..;-.; . e c.:.\ii and still have the calves, 

Thb Dcsl r.lUk Substliulo te Uae la 

A go.-)'! and time tried remedy it 
Dr. King's Now Life Pill?. The' 

*« ' • I I, J,I|BI1 [ ifc 

first close will move the sluggish 
bowels, stimulate X'r.u livor and clear 
the system of waste and blood im
purities. You owe it to yourself to 
clear the system of body poisons, ac
cumulated during the winter. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills will do it. 
25c at your druggist. adv. 

l. m 

W: 

i;ic ill. -.! 51 .-.•v.-.ai'ul milk substitute cn the m a r k e t - the standard 
' • • • ' " ' • - - • • • ' ' ' • ' - " ' ^ ' ' - i i s m . , 11 ir.d canno; sav 

r--- ;,; ' \- •: !t IS N O T a stock food—tfs a complete food that 
len~ c. ;vn»n.:e has proved to be nght for rearinj calve*. It 
cont.ii.-r. ail the nutrition of milk prepared in the most digestitle 
form .'.nd IS sold on a money back g u a r a n t y to give results, 

-* BOOKLET -MiLKLrSS CLVrS" FRKt 
too Ibv tiiual to 100 c*llM« RiUk-Try It an yaw ealVM. 

^f>e C l i n t o n S t o r e 

Taiites Differ 
i ^ U U I t : • t ^ t l | P l t 7 5f,3re, vvhere they gtx honest value 
for their money. They can see what they are getting, and can have 
their money back if not satisfied. 

^ | - | l p M P ^ f i n l f ^ ^^^^' °̂ '̂̂ '"' ^''^^^'' ^° increise the 

send their orders out of town. 
•pr-otHs of the mail o rder frrms;--and-

" i ^ T f t ^ t ¥ * i ^ O l l l # * P''"̂ ^̂ '̂' f̂  ff'i'-'̂ -̂  vvhere thev can get 100 
cents in value for every dollar spent. 

vour p'uich.iscs of Gr^'ceries. Clothing. 
Dry CJI'vis, I'.iii.is, (""ils. Hardware. Confc'Ctir.;KT\-, Boots, Shwcs, and 
Rublvrs. etc., OIC. ti.:d.' at JOSLl.X'S. 

l ^ O W eaii€ 

(Jail and Look Ovoi* Our XCAV Goods 

Everythinir: for Spring 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

h) 

II 

.'.- I .1 . U... I . J . . , . . U . 1 )U. «<>• 

B:-v..;i<j,._.-,-

I 
. , \ ..--v-.. .... ' 

T'il .''-.•• &•••...-. jJlJiiagi:»tuji.J!'X!f:ijttL':L".iJiWiittiiii d ^ .v.-y'i\-.gWfet./ia,:!fc^.'tifcAa^«;X'i.---<L^t£....a.^io'iikt.«^^ '•^i^ 

\ 

.'.-i^^^J 
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